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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Thursday, 9th March, 1933. 

I 
The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council !rQuse 

at Eleve~ of the Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham 
9hetty) m tbe Chair. 

THE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-contd. 

SECOND STAGE-contd. 

DEMAND No. 86-ExPENDITURE IN ENGLAND-SECRETARY OF STA'l'E FOR 
INDIA . 

. Kr. Deputr President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The House 
WIll no~v take mto consideration Demand No. 86. The motion before tbe 
House IS: . 

, "T.hat a Bum not exceeding ~. 22,.09,000 be granted to the Governor General ill 
Cou.neli to defray the charges which .W1ll come in COU1'se of payment during the year 
endm/il the 31st ~ay of March, 1934, In respect of 'Expenditure in England-8ecretary 
of State for India' ... 

Safeguarding the Interests of Agriouzt1lTists and Landholders in the mattcr 
of Representation and Taxation in the New Con8titution. 

Kr .•. If. Ankl8saria (Bombav Northern Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Dural): Mr. Deputy President, I 'move: 

"That the demand under the heRd 'Expenditure in England-Secretary of State 
for India' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

I propose to speak under this motion about safeguarding the interests 
01 the large and small landowners of India in the matter of representation 
and taxat,ion in the new Constitution. Sir, my object, I must state at 
the outset, in moving this cut is not to censure the policy of the Govern-
ment of India. in connection with the subjeot matter of my motion. My 
object is solely to bring to the attention of the powers that be certain 
matters which have been agitating the minds of the large and ~mnlE 
la:ndowners in India. The other dav some large landowners of Oudh 
went in a deputation to His Excellency the Governor General nnd laid 
their grievances and complaints in connection .with t~e present, matter . 
before His Excellencv. His Excellency svmpatluscd ~'Ith '\\-ha+, the lanrl-
owners stated, but ~. expressed his in~biiity to pMmise anything in .the 
matter to satisfy the landowners on the ground that the whole _ subJect 
WQS being considered by the British Cabinet and nothing lay .in Hie po~er 
of the Government of India to do in the matter. The questIon on whICh 
I propose to speak today bas been agitating the minds of tbe landowners 
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1808 LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [9TH MARCH 1988. 

[Mr. N. N. Anklesaria.] 
of India on account of the various circumstances ever since the delibera-
tions of the Round· Table Conference began. Rightly or wrongly, the 
landowners have come to feel that their interests have been neglected at 
the Round Table Conference. Rightly or wrongly, the landowners of 
India have come to believe that their interests are being ignored by the 
Government of India and, Sir, again, rightly or wrongly, the landowners 

·of India have come to believe tl.a.t. tne Government of Inwa are unduly 
considerate to the commercial classes even though the latter, in pursuit 

·of political power, have been lending their aupport, both moral and 
material, to the civil disobedience and other subversive and anti-Govern-
Dlent movements. Another circumstance has brought tWill question 
prominently before the minds of the landowners and that is the Bolshevist 
doctrines of confiscation of private property recently propounded by the 
representative of the Congress as well ijS the prevalent socialistic doctrine 
of nationalization of land which has taken possession of the minds of both 
the politicians and sections of the public in the Continent of Europe. 

AD Boaourable Kamber: What ahout India 'I 

Kr .•••• 10lhi (Nominated Non-Official): In India land belo~gs to 
• State. 

JIr. ]f. ]f. ADldellria: I am just coming to that. It is a truism of 
politics in democratic times like the present that the interests which are 
most vocal, the interests which· are most organized, the 
interests which are represented in the Legislature by the 
ablest men receive quite a disproportionate consideration both in this 
House and by Government and the truth of what I say, Sir, could be 
easily seen from the number of times my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody. 
came to this House with what my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad' 
Singh, called the other day, "the beggar's bowl" and returned with it 
full to overflowing. Sir, these are some of the circumstances which have 
brought this question of safeguarding the interests of the landowning 
classes in India to the forefront at the present time and the fears and 
apprehensions of the landed classes have led them to claim that their 
interests shall be sufficientlv safeguarded in the new Constitution and 
appropriate declaration shall be made by way of fundamental rights in 
the new scheme of things. Personally I do not believe in fundamental 
rights. If you look to history, you will find that many nations have 
provided in their constitutions for fundamental rights one day and have 
openl~' violated tllose fundamental rights the next day. The recent history 
of Germany furnishes a striking instance in point. As regards safeguard.. 
ing the interests of the landowners and providing sa.fe~rds in the new 
Constitution, I also again say that I hate that word 'safeguard" in the 
present conn9{!tion. SRfeguRrd is a word which connotes a.n attitudr. of 
mind in our constitution-builders which bodes ill for the constitution they 
are building. It nega.tives that large outlook, tha.t virile state of mind 
nnd that confidence in the goodness of human nature, that ha.ve marked 
the proceedings of the fRthers of the most famous constitutions of the 
world. It eonnoteFl an attitude ofmutuRl distrust and suspicion on which 
no constitution could ~OBsibly rest for IIny length of time. However, tbe 
llolmd 'rablers, both European and IndiRn. have set the fashion and you 
~!tnnot blame the landowners folJowing suit. 
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:An Honourable Kember: Rise above it. 

Ill. B. B. Anklesaria: When the new Constitution must contain safe-
iuards for the Europeans, for the Muhammadans, for the Depressed 
Classes, for the 1. C. S. men, for labour and for my Honourable friend 
Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney's community, I do not see why the 8am~ 
, 'hoon " should not be vouchsafed to the landed interests of india more 
especifllly as they stand more in need of having safeguards in con~ectioil 
with their interests and stake in the couiitry, than the classes which I 
have enumerated. If my Honourable friend, the Finance Member wants 
to impoEle a super-tax of 100 per cent. on my Honourable frie~rl Sir 
Cow~sji J ~~nngir, :Sir. Cowasj~ J ehangir is free to send away his cfI'pital 
outSIde BrItish Indw, mto IndIan States or to 'Hong Kong, tiS one Bombay 
mIllionaire has already dcne. But what can the poor landed proprietor 
do? If you tax his agricultural income 100 per cent., he has got to give 
up the land or to non-oo-operate with the Government 8S my friends in 
Guzerat have done . ., . . 

Ill. B. V. .Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): To their cost! . 

Kl .•.•. Anldalori&: Yes, to their cost. These are some of the 
leasons why I sympathise with the deme.nds of the landowning classes 
for safeguards and a declaration of their proprietary rights in the list of 
fvndamental rights which it is said is being provided for in the new 
Constitution. Up till now I have confined myself to the question so far 
liS it affects the large landowners. Now I propose to speak of the interests 
d the small landowner, the agriculturist, who tills his own land and is 
owner of a. small holding. As far as the question of the representation 
of the small land holder is concerned, it mav be said, and it has been 
said in fact that in the new Constitution, on account of the wide franchise, 
lie is almost over-represented. How far that allegation is true, it is not 
for me to say. But, however high the position of the small landowner 
may be !l.S reg/tMs representation in the new Constitution. tt.at will be of 
no avail to him absolutely unless and until the principles of the land 
revenue policy of the Government of India, which are of paramount 
concern to the landowner. are radicall.v changed. At present the land-
o,,-oer is taxed not by the consent and sanction of the Legislature, but 
f\rbitrari1~, by an irresponsible executive. If my Honourable friend, the 
]'inance Member wants to increase the income-tax, he has got to come 
before the Hous~ every year and he has got to get the House to side 
with him, unless of course he depends on the extraordinary powers of the 
Governor General which sometimes he has to do. So far as the land 
revenue taxation is concerned, the. Provincial Legislatures,--eince land 
revenue is a provincial subject,-have got no control as regards the assess-
ment, enhancement or alteration of the impost . . . 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Kudalial' (M~as City: Non-Muham-
mndan Urban): It has got full control. 

Mr. N. N. Ankle.aria: No. (Interrwption.) I do not give way. I am 
just C',oming to the point. This constitutional anomaly was noticed by the 
Joint Parliamentary Commit.teo and they have advocated that the who!e 
of the land revenue policy in India should be .put on a statutory baSIS 
instead of being left to executive orders· and actIOn. I propose to read a 
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1810 LBqISLATIVE' ASSEMBLY. L 9TH MAlloH 19ss, 

[Mr. N. N. Anklesaria.] 
quotation from the Joint Select Committee'B Report. ThiB is what they 
say: 

"The Committee are impressed by the objection raised by many witnessetl a,ainllt 
C8I8II in which certain c1allS. of taxation can be laid on t·he feople of IndIa by 
executive action without in 80me cues any statutory limitation 0 ratea and in other 
cues any adequate prescription by statutes of methods of &8888Iment. They COD8ider 
that the imposition of new burdens should gradually be brought more within the 
purview of the legislature and in plll"ticular, without expreBlling any judgment on the 
question whether land revenue is a rent or tax, they advll8 that the procelS of revising 
the land revenue aueesments ought to be brou,ht unaer etOile regulation by statute 
a~ 800n as possible. The Commit·tee are of opinIon that the time baa come to embody 
in the Ill\'; the main prin..ci.ples on which the land revenue is determined the method. 
of valuation, the pitch of a.ueBllment, gradation of lIDhancsment and the ~hief proce811e8 
which touch the well being of the rate-payera." 

Now, Sir, that has been the recommendation most definitely and 
most unequivocally made by the Joint Parliamentary Committee, and I 
regret to say that the Government of India have done very little to 
implement that recommendation in any Act or Statute. 

As my time is up, I shall take only two minutes now. To the irres-
ponsible and arbitrary impoBition must be added the high rate of aSBeSB-
ment. In some places, if I were to believe what my friend, Mr. Das, said 
the other day, land revenue has gone up to 100 ~er cent. How far thai 
is trU?, I am not in a position to say, but one thing is certain that in many 
provinces t.h(~ land revenue goes up to as much as 50 peT cent. 

Mr. B. V . .Jadhav: That is not true. 

Mr. B. Jr. Anklllarla: I can cite authority. I say 50 per cent., and 1 
think I am moderate. This is a very high and burdensome tax compared 
to the land revenue eXRct.ed from land owners in other countries. For 
relevant infonnation I will cit.e the Taxation Committee's :Report, page 87. 

Thirdly,5~r, the imposition is not only irresponsible and heavy, but the 
methodB of collecting land revenue are oppreSBive to a degree which rarely 
is to be found in other COlmt.ries. Sir, I could dilate on the point, because 
I hav~ got personal experience of the matter, but my time is up, and, 
therefore, I will only say this, that the small land owner is the backbone 
of the country and he i"B the surest bulwark of democratic inst.itutions 6S 
histor'l has shown. I say, therefore, it is the duty of all reBponsible legis-
lators· to protect and save him from doctrineB of confiscation and ex-pro-
printion, for thereby, Sir, not only you save him, but you save this country. 

Mr. Depu\y Pru14ent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Cut motion 
moved: 

"That the demand under the head 'Expenditure in England-SecretAry of State 
fOI" India' he reduced by RI. 100." 

Mr. D. It. LahIrl Ohaudhury (Bengal: Landholders): Sir. thi" is per-
haps the onlv motion which deals with questions 'relating to t,he welfare of 
landlords in India, and. as I am here 8S the elected representativE'o If the land. 
holders of Bengal. I have great pleasure in supporting for the first time 
the motion moved bv mv frienli. Mr. Anklesnria. I am gra.t.eful to my 
Honourable friend for moving thiB cut, and I wholeheart.edly end0t"8e all 
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the observations he made on this ma.tter when he spoke about the land-
owners. I am afraid, Sir, that the interests of the landowning classes of 
this country are going to be ignored not only by the people of the country, 
but by the Government as well. . 

~ow, we have to consider two aspects of this question: o:pe is, are we 
·prepared to do away with these land owning classes, and secondly, do you 
want the land owning classes to exist in the country? If you do not want 
the land owning classes to exist in the country, then I would ra.ther welcome 
Bolshevism instead of having any other substitute. If we do not want 
139lshevism to ~e its root in this country where 75 per cent. of the popu-
lation are agriculturists, then, I think, the land owning classes ought to 
remain. It might be tha.t Bolshevism might find a fertile soil industrially 
in advanced countries, but in a country like India every one of us should 
help the land owning classes to exist. In this connection I may point out 
that the late Mr. C. R. Das in his inaugural address at the Nagpur 
Congress himself admitted that the land owning classes should exist in 
India, and, I am sure, every one of us present here will admit that it is a 
perfectly democratic view, and every Member of this august Assembly will 
admit that the land owning classes ought to exist in India, not to squander 
away money on luxuries but to spepd every pice they can get for the 
benefit of the country :I , J: S 

Kr. B. V . .Jadhav: Pious wish. 

Kr. D. E. Lahirl Ohaudhmy: My friend says pious wish, but in that 
connection I may tell my friend that so far as Bengal is concerned, most 
of the public institutions are due to the benefactions of landlords and 
zemindars. When I say landlords, I do not mean to refer only to big 
zemindars, but I include in this class the tenure holders, who are said to 
be the middle classes of India, and they form the backbone of Indian 
nationalism. If yoti want to support the interests of the landlords who are 
really the backbone of the Indian nationaJ spirit, then you are bound to 
lIUppOrt the land owning classes in India. • • • • 

Kr .•. lI. JOIhl: Oh I 
111'. D. E. Lab1rl Ohaudh111'1: I include my friend, Mr. Joshi, also in the 

landlord class. 
lIr .•• II. Joshi: I am not a landlord. I have not got any land. 

An Honourable Kembisr: That is your misfortune. 
II D X Lahiri Ohaudhury: Though you say you have no land. still I 

think r~:ou 'sh~re t.he view that you do not want Bolshevism in this country. 

Mr. :N. II. Joshi: It all depends. 
Mr. D. X. Lahirl Ohaudhury: It all depends on what? 

Mr. N. K. Joshl: On how the landlords behave. 
II D X Lahiri Ohaudhury: That is perfectly right. Sir, standing here 

as I ~~ ~d ~ith the responsibility attaching to. my p08iti°hn afs ttbet:letc:hd 
. f I dh ld s I can bear testimony to t e ac a e 

represent~tlves ° an 0 er: k' f r the amelioration and improve-land ownmg classes are alwll~ s . wor mg 0 
ment of the agriculturists of thIS country . . . . 
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Mr. B. V. ·o1&dhav: What are the wages in Eengal? 

JIr. D. E. Lahlrl Ohaudhury: They are absolutely nominal. That is my 
grievance. Now, with regard to the question of safeguarding the interests 
of the landlords in the future Constitution, deputation after deputation 
waited upon His Excellency Lord Irwjn, and he assured us that adequate 
representation wouJd be afforded to t,he landowning classes at the Round 
Table Conference, but I did not understand then that by ,. adequate re-
presentation" he meant no representation at all. Practically speaking, 80 
fflr as Bengal is concerned. onlv Silo Provash Chandra Mitter was sent to 
the Round Table Conference, not a8 a representative of the landlords, but 
on behalf of the Government , 

1Ir. ... M. o1oahl: Is he not a landlord? 

Kr. D.I[. Lahkt Ohaudh.,,: Yes. 

Mr .•••. 1OIbi: Is not Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru a landlord? 

1Ir. D. E. LaIdrl OhaucUl1uy: He might be a landlord. There art· so 
l1l&ny graduates in this House, but that does not mean that they will re-
present all the graduates in the country: Now, there are representatives 
of the Universities in the Provincial Legislatures. That does not mean that 
all the graduates should give place to only one graduate to fight their cause. 

When His Excellency gave the assurance that adequate repreeentation 
would be secured fOl' the landlords, what do we find? We fip.d that Sir 
Provash Chandra Mitter was sent to the Round Table Conference from 
J38ngal. 1 do n~t cast any aspel'8ion on ilie efficiency with which he 
perfonned his task, but I :plust say that he was much more busy with 
other affairs than those of the landlords themllelves, because he went there 
not as !l landlord.' represent~tive, hv.t as a representative of the Govern-
me~t. (An Honourable M6mber: "NQ.") Ye~, I Qhallenge any Honour-
able Member to pl"lJve .th~t ~t i~ n~ so. 

Mr. Gaya Prua.d Singh (~uzaffarpur cum Champ~: Non...Mulum-
madnn): What about the Maharajadhiraj of Durbhanga? 

Mr. D. E. Lahlrl Ohaudhury: Of course, he is one of the ~gest land-
lords in India, but he represented a Bihar Non-Muhammadan constituency. 

IIr. Gaya :Prua4 Sblgh: Is he not the I'resident of the All-Indin Land· 
holders' Association? 

.r. D. E. LahIrl Ohi.u4hUl1: He mav be the President of the All-
India Landholders' Associati.on, he may· be the President of many a 
landholders' organisation; but that doe. not mean ·that he went to "the 
Round Table Conference as a representative of the landholders. That is 
my grievance. When Lord Irwin gave an 8ssurBnce on the floor of this 
House that landholders would be adequately repretented; tli&re ought to 
be some definite landholders' representation. 

1Ir. Clara Prua4 SiDp: The Rajah of ParJakimedi also was there. 
Mr. :Po 1[. Lahlrl Ohau4huy: He was also there. He represente~ 

the Hindu oommunity. 
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An Honourable Kember: There wi!? }.Ir; QhO%ll&vi: 

JIr. D. E. z.Jdrl Ohaudhvy: There is a £eeling i'n Ben€al that per-
manent settlement sh~uld he upr?oted. There is a great danger about it, 
and we landlords are In a p~anous condition in Bengal. It must· be 
realised that it is very' difficult for Us to meet even the land revenue of the 
G.overn~ent, and stlll we are strictly treated under the sunset law. If 
they ~ad, th.e whole property may be auctioned even for one rupee. I sav 
that If the lDt~rests of the landlords are protected, it will not be harmful 
to t~e people lD ge!1e~al. or to the capitalists and the Government in 
partICular, be~ause It IS the landlords who keep the equilibrium of this 
?O~ntry. It IS the landlords who can command the faith of the people, 
It IS th~ landlords ~'ho are helping the national aspirations of the people 
and natIOnal enterprIse. (Hear, hear.) I remember one particular instance 
w~ere the late lamented C. R. Das fought st.rorxgly against the cry: "Down 
\nth the lan~lords.'.' I am sure that his very strong and patriotic follower, 
Mr. S. C. MItra, WIll also bear with me that the landowning classes should 
exist in this country . 

Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chitta gong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non.Muham-
madan Rural): Yes. 

Mr. D. E. Lah1ri Ohaudhury: ... and that they are the only 
buffer between order and anarchy. There is a movement in Bengal tn 
amend the Cess Act. Of course, it is a provincial subject and I do not 
want to deal with it in detail and become irrelevant, but I only wish to 
point out that the proposal is that assessment should be not on the income 
which is derived from the land, but on the area which the tenants OCCUPY. 
That, is a great blow at permanent settlement. When I find that there 
is safel,guard for every .community, the Anglo-Indian community, the 
European community, the Indian Christian oOnlmunity, and every other 
community, why should the representation of landlords only be mixed up 
with the communal l'epresentation? When the Ftanchi.e Committee 
discussed. this question, they amalgamated the whole thing tbgether, They 
did not differentiate between Muslim landlords and Hindu landlords. It 
is the only consti~uency which comes from the joint electorate. Sir, I 
represent not only the Hindu landlords, but also the Muhammadan 
landlords. (Hear, hear.) I can say without fear that I have never 
betrayed the interests of either Hindus or the l\fuhammadans. And when 
the landlords are taken 8S one community, why should not the representa. 
tion be separate? When Anglo-Indians and Europeans .can get weightage 
and separate representation of their own., why should not the landowning 
classes? Let me illustrate it. Take the Communa~ Award regarding 
Bengal. There is a very meagre representation of the landlords in the 
provincial Legislature, and I do not know that there will be any repre-
sentation for them in the Central Le.gislature. But I must say that if 
this thing is to be continued and if the sympathy of the landlordl! is· 
diverted to other directions, Bolshevism will come into the lalld and there 
will bea wave rev,olution which will bring about the collapse of the Gov-
ernment. The representation of the landlords wiIl help the Government 
and will stimulate national aspirations and foster democratic government 
in India, instead of leading to Bolshevism and revolutiOn. Much nervous-
ness is being felt by the landlords in Bengal about the permanent settle-
ment. Last winter a deputation of landlords waited on, llis Excellency 
the Viceroy and the ~icaroy l'eplied sympathetically. But his treatment 
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was rather curious. He said that Bio long as land revenue was a reserved 
~lUbject. there was danger. But every landlord knows that in the Iupure 
~nstitutioD> land revenue is not goi~ to be a reserved subject. but a 
transferred one, and, if so, we can easily realise what will be our pOSition 
.in the future Cionstitution unless there is a sufficient safeguard in it, and 
that safeguard by statute. If other interests can· be safeguarded and the 
liinority Pact can play such an important part in the future Constitution, 
I do not see why our position also shOUld not be safeguarded. I appeal 
fu the Government most sincerely that if they wan·t to avoid revolution, if 
they want to avoid Bolshevism in this country, they must back the 
landlords, they must safeguard their interests. We do not want any 
favour. We only want that our legitimate interests should be safeguarded 
In the future Constitution, and Government should show their practical 
sympatby by supporting tbis motion. 

][unwar Balhubir SiDgh (Agra Diviaion: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
I extend my whole-hearted support to the motion moved by my HIonour-
able friend, Mr. Anklesaria. Congratulations are also due to him, because 
he. bein.g an industrialist and lawyer, has taken interest in tbe matter of 
landlords and agriculturists and brought forward this motion. 

Sir, this demand deals with expenditure in England. Everybody 
knows that our public men are against this expenditure. This deals with 
the expenses of the Secretary of State and his Council. Sir Tej Bahadur 
Bapru has said that the Secretary of State and his Council are "the 
,graveyard of all good causes ". So it is necessary for us to curtail this 
expenditure, if we cannot be successful in fully throwing it out. Govern-
ment are very keen on safeguards for minonties and foreign capitalists. 
but not so in the case of the agriculturists. 

AD KGaoarable Kember: Foreign oapitalists have safeguarded their 
position. 

KUDwar Baahublr amp: They have safeguMded. Representation of 
agriculture was insufficient in the Round Table Conferenee in spite of the 
fact that they Me the greatest loyal community and they give immense 
help to Government in all oauses of the public good. Government are 
credited with many good things and I think there is one thing which they 
are specially credited with. I do not think it is a good thing, Qnd that 
is they &fe good in the art of losing friends. They forget their friends as 
soon a8 the emergency passes a.way. Several examples can be quoted, 
but I do not want to take long in this connect.ion. The Simon Commission 
recommended a tax on agricultural income, but they recommended no 
increase in the number of representation of landlords. Government 
accepted the latter and so the landl<lrds' plight will be unenviable in the 
coming reforms. Their influence cannot remain the SBme in the future 
conRtitution BS it is just at present. As regards t,axation proposals, 
land1,ords, or. for the matter of tha·t, other RgriCUlt.Urists, are never 
consulted. When there are Bubscriptions required. landlords are the first 
to be invited. They are received very civilly alld an that, but when the 
future constitution is considered and taxation proposals are mooted, they 
are left out. The prORperity <If everybody depends upon agriculture, 
whether he be an industrialist ar a labourer, Government or the governed, 
rich or poor, but it is not considered asauch. The Government Rssume 
the title of m4 bd.p instead of the Ili.,¢culturist who really is the giver of 
:bread. In fonner timeR. as we Ree from the Mughal history and the Hindu 
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.history, there WBS no tax on agriculture except land revenue or the produce 
of the soil which is called the bata.yi system, but now agriculturists are 
being ground down by all sorts of taxes./. taxes on income, taxes on 
circumstances and property, cess and other taxes levied by local bodies. 
I am thankful to the Centre Party for focussing their attention on this 
matter which is a very important one and for this they deserve the backing 
of the House. In the end I will appeal to the Government to increase the 
seats for landlords in the new Constitution and no proposals for taxation 
should be brought forward without their consultation. 

There was a cry at the time of the French Revolution that there should 
be no taxation without representation. In the SaIne way, I will appeal to 
the Government to take both these points into consideration and decide 
it in favour of the agriculturist which is very necessary. The present 
condition of the agriculturists is very lamentable. As we saw last time, 
"Ji~ :w§ ~!lB8ed It Simla, the ResolutiOn in connection with an inquiry 
into agricultural distress, there was very little support in this House. On 
the other hand, the Congress openly declared that they did not want land· 
lordism in India, It is Jawahar Lal Nehru, the politician of my province, 
who said it, not Mr. Gandhi. So, Sir, if the Government were also to give 
a cold shoulder to the agriculturists, their prosperity, even what little re-
mains of it now, will go away. Government should always think of the 
agriculturist first and everything else afterwards. (Applause.) 

Kr. B. V. oTadha.v: I do not know whether I should thank the Mover 
-of this cut for the pains he has taken in bringing this discussion in the 
House. The question of the landlord and tenant is a very complex one 
in India, because landlordism differs from province to province and some. 
times from division to division in each province. In the Presidency of 
Bombay this question is not so very acute, because the ryotwari system is 
prevalent there s.nd the number of landholders is very limited. 'fhere are 
a few j8lgirdars or inamdars who own villages and as such they are 
landlords. Their number is very small and, therefore, the evils or the 
benefits, as some may call it, of landlordism are not the lot of the people 
-of Bombay.; 

An Honourable Kember: The wording in the motion is landholder. 

Kr. B. V. oTadha.v: Whatever that may be, whether landholder or 
zamindar, the representatives OV the zamindars or land owning clas8es 
have here claimed more reprpsentation. I do not pay any attention to 
that question here, because the giving of the representation, that is the 
giving of more sea.ts, is a question not within the purview of this House. 
'The question here is how agriculture will be prosperous for the welfare of 
the country. Who is the real agriculturist? Is it the person who owns 
the land or t.he person who cultivates it? Are their interests com· 
mon,o or are their interests conflic.ting? Those who are against land-
lordism have come to realise that the interestA of landlord and t.enant 
are in conflict, In former times. t.he interests of capital and labour 
were in conflict and the capitRlists claimed that they should be 
able to exploit the poverty of the labourers, that the contracts 
between the owner of the fRctory and the labourer ought to be maintained 
'hy Government as sacred, and so on, At present in India the landlords 
aiso claim the ,same thing, They say that they give land to the tenant,s 
<m certnin terms and, therefore, the terms of the contr~t should ,be 
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obaery'~ aDd when the tenant is not in a position to observe those terms, 
the clvil Jl?wer, the Government, ought to help the landlord to get his dues. 
I may pomt out that Government ought to hold an even balance. They 
have .to ~ that bot.h .ou~t to be profited. The man who toils from early 
.tnornmg till late at rught m the field ought to get sufficient wages forms 
labour, and when the conditions imposed by the landlord are very ruinous 
and do n~ leave enough to the actual cultivator, eyen to keep body and 
soul together, then it is the duty of the Government to see that his 
grievances are redressed. At present the grievances of the tenants are 
that the profita from agriculture are not sufficient. In my part of the 
country, Sir, where there is the ryotwari system, the claim made is that 
the Government assessment is too high. But, at the same time, when the 
landlord intervenes and claims much more, sometimes twice or three or 
four t,imes the land revenue claimed by GOYel'IUllell.t,· bi,a CODS~f*:if; 
satisfied. He says that his tenant ought to pay t,,;ice or thrice OJ' tour 
times the land revenue t() him Il.II rent, but, if, on the other hand, the 
Government raises the land revenue by about 25 per ceut., theu there 
is a hue and cry raised that the tax has beeu enormously increased and 
that the poor landholder is ruined. Sir, the class that Is ruined is the 
cultivator class who toil on the land and raise the crops, and, therefore. 
it is the duty of Government to see that he is properly remunerated, thae 
is, he gets a minimum wage. I ha\'e no grudge against the landlord, but 
1 must claim, in the name of the agricultural cultivator, that he ought to 
get sufficient for his labour, and unless this condition is satisfied, there will 
be disconteDt. Sir, tht' conflict henceforwa.rd is sure to be between ca.pital 
and labour in India and also between the landlord and the teDant and -tbe 
cases of bot.h sta.nd on the same footing. The claim of the labourer ae 
well as of the cultivator to a proper remuneration for hifi labour is quite 
reasonable. GovernmeDt have been warned that, if the landloras are Dot 
properlY' protected, and if their claims ltl't' not supported by the Govern· 
ment, theD the nation may turn Bolahevic and there might be 8 revolu-
tion. I have to say the same thing, Sir, but in otlier words. I sa.y that 
there has been an awakening in these times. People have been made 
conscious of their rights and privileges. The tenaDts, the cultivators, the 
labourers a.nd all those who were up till no,,'Jooked down upon as the 
underdogs have now awakened; thev have got their naturHl leaders who 
are pouring into their ears the tale ~f their grievances and of their rights 
and privileges and, on that account, Sir, there is Q good deal of disconteDt. 
If the Government are callous and do Dot take in.to constderation the 
grievances of the poor ryots and if they blindly support the exactions. of 
the IandIoTds' and the capitalists (HMr. hear), I say that they are ~aklOg 
room for Bolshevism Bnd for revolution. Up till now they have tried to 
hold the balance even, and if they will continue to lock after the interests 
of the greatest majorit.~·, then there wil.I be content~ent and stead.Y 
advance on constitutional lines and the evJis of a revolutlOn on Bolshevlc 
lines need not be apprehended, but if Government, cowed down by the 
threats of the la.ndlord classes or by the threat;Q of the oopitalists, side 
with them, then I shall Bay that they will be held responsible for the 
consequences. Sir, the times are moving, and if discontent in~ease~nd 
the discontent of millions is the worst of all and is not to be tnfled wlth-
then Government will have to take the blame and along with the Govern· 
in~nt the reB~onsibi1ity will rest on my friends, the la.nd ~wning classes, 
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and I say their difficulties too will increase. They are now asking for their 
pound of flesh .and Bfe very unwilling to do justice to their labourers, on 
whose labours they have been fattening and living in luxury and, I say, 
they will have to mend their ways. (Hear, hear.) 

Baja Bahadur G. ~~ar (~anjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan RU1'8I): Sll', the subject 1S so vast and the time at my 
disposal so short that I must contine myself to only a few aspects of tlle 
question, which could be spoken on for hours together. I cannot congra. 
tulate my Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav, upon the speech that he 
delivered. Generally, Sir, he is very clear-headed and he knows exactly 
the position he takes up. But today I am not at all sure whether in. 
oonsequence of a cold or otherwise he himself has got into a confusion 
hetween one thing and another. He has mixed up the question of landlord 
!lnd tenant together and delivered himself of an ontion which, if I may 
respectfully say so, was quite irrelevant. (Laughter.) The question is 
t.he safeguarding of the interests 01 the landowners and of the agriculturists. 
'1'\ my. he said that in his part of the country there are no landholders in 

the sense of Zamindars or J agirdars. They are ali Tyotwan' tenure holders 
Qnd I believe I know a little of them, because I am mvself one. Now, 
the trouble that he has tried to picture of the ryotwaTiholder is a thing 
which it has not been possible for me to understand. What is it that 
happens? He is the landholder. he is the landowner Bnd Tyotwari holder 
and ItS the pattadaT he is directly responsible to Government for paying 
tbt.! revenue, and the contract is between him and the Government. 
Therefore I cannot understand where t.he trouble comes when the revenue 
is raised,-i.e .. the revenue that the landlord on the one hand raises and 
that the Government raise on the other; and I cannot understand how 
between these two there is going to be spntng upon us Bolshevism simply 
because the so-called leaders, 8S we have been told, of the agric.ulturists 
and the labourers pour into their ears what their l'ights are. The land-
bolder is in direct relations with Government; be holds land which he is 
entitled to cultivate and he has got. as 8 consequence of holding the land, 
to pay revenue to Government. I can quite understand bis grievances 
against the Government, which I too have got, because the periodical 
assessments are being raised. What I have not been able to underst.and is 
where the landholder comes in in ryotWQTI tracts. 

The two points that I would respectfully invite the attention of this 
HouRe to in connection with this cut are these. So far as land assessment 
\!.I crmcerned. we have times out of number brought. to the notice of t.his 
House that the recommendation of the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
bas not been given effect to. It is no~ nea~ly 14 ~ears, .1 believe; sit;lce 
that recommendation was mnde. I beheve lD some provlDres legislation 
was initiated and I believe the Government of India did sanction legislation 
in one or two provinces, but Madras, of all provinces in India. could 
never get her legislation. 

lrtr. B. V. Jadhav: And Madras is. therefore. thA richest province. 
Raja Bahadur G. Krlshnamachartar: Madras is the richest provinc~? 

I wish mv friend would exchange with us the richeR that they have lD 
Bombay .. Sir. our pockets do not bulge out with the proceeds of th.e 
trade returns. Today what is the state of things in the Madras PresI-
dency, which consists mostly of poor agricl!lturists for whom. my f;ie»;d 
'Was overflowing in tears? My friend appreliends the poor agrlCultulI8t la 
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going to be more Bolshevio than my friend. Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury, il 

:going to be, because of their respective grievanoes. Sir, in the Madras 
Presidency there are 58 lakhs of pattadaT" 12 lakhs out of t.hem pay' 
one rupee and less to Government. Sir; that is the sort of flIot that we 

·can boast of as rich. 84 lakhs of pattadaf" pay between one rupee and 
Rs. 30 to Government. Now. tha.t comes to .,60,000 people. It is they 
that make up the population and I make a present of their riches to my 

friend, Mr. Jadhav. Now, if you pay Government Re. 80, Rccord. 
12 NOON. iog to the lowest calculation mad~ by Lord Cunon, your bighest 

income is Rs. 60. Re. 30 go to the hands of Government, Rs. 80 go to the 
pockets of the cultivators. But his troubles do not end there. There ia 
the local Cess Aot. The local cess used to be nine pies in the nlpee, it 
came to be 12 pies in the rupee, then it came up to 15 pies in the rupee 

.1Uld, lastly, it is now 18 pies in the rupee, I believe. 

Kr. B. V. ladhav: In Bombay it is 24 pies. 

Baja Bahadar Q. KrlUDND'CbN1ar: I am glad that Bombay is no 
'better than Madras. Only we are told that Madras is rich, which is the 
pot calling the kettle blnck. But we are aU in the same boat. You eee 
the trouble is that, out of these 68 lakhs of pattadaf", t.here urtl only 
three lakhs and odd who pay more than B.s. 30 and it is upon the former 

.'Chiefiy that we say that the assessment presses very heavily. Now, the 
pecuha,rity of the position ia Utis. The Joint Parliamentary 
'Committee said that the prinoiples of land revenue assessment, 
the pitch of assessment and the process of asse88tnent should all be 
embodied in legislation. Sir, ev('r since I had the honour to serve in this 
House, I and my friend. Diw8U Bahadur Rangachariar, put this question 
balf a. dozen times whether it ill not a fact that the Joint Committee did 
recommend among other things that the pitch of assessment should be 
fixed by the Legislature. They said, yes. To the question 88 to what 
'Government did to give effect to that no answer was given. I am glad 
I am not in the Government Benches to nicely turn these interpellations, 
th.e power to make which we have been given, into &Dswers like "(a) yes, 
(b) No, (c) Does not arise, (d) No information", and so on. Tbat is the 
sort of reply that I got, but what about my stomach which is hungry all 
the time.? Answers like that never satisfy me. I wanted a. specific answer 
·to my question as to why they did not follow the procedure laid down 
by the Joint Committ.ee of the House of Commons 'lnd lellve tbe ptlople 
to fight . .'That is what the Madras people wanted to do, and look at wha.t 
tbe Madras GovernJ.TlE'nt did.-nrul even that would not be sanctioned by 
the Government of India. What the Mftdras Government did \Vas,-and 
there ure some VE.'rv ('iEwer Civilians thClre. I assure vou,-thev drafted B 
Bill find some of my people a1l1O joined them in heiping the' drafting of 
that Bill, and what is it that they did? Ont of these heads that I read 
just now, they took hold of the proces~ of enhancement. or reRssessment, 
that is t() say, the procedure. There is a. certain procedure, rules for the 
l'C-8ssessment of landA which have ntready been once scUted and they took 
hold of those rules. Rules 1, 2, 3 wefe made into sections 1, 2, 3, and 
then the usual paraphernalia of thfl Prpamble, etc. It is this that. the 

-MAdras Government did. Even the Madfas Government at first stood 
·out against the right to give the people the power to detennine the pitch' 
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of assessment. Even that little thing was not quite pleasing to the 
Government of India. That is my grievance here. I know land revenue-
is a provincial subject and there is no uSe going into details. Therefore 
the question that I now put here is, why do not the Government of India 
allow the Madras Government to go ahead with their legislation and thereby 
fulfil the promise that the Joint :.arliamentary Committee gave us? 

The next thing is safeguarding the rights of landholders. There is a.. 
clause in that report of the Joint Committee which I do not know if the 
House paid any attention to. Tile thing is whether the revenue that we 
pay to Government is tax or rent. l'hll.~, Sir, is rather a moot question 
and Government always figbt shy of it. They did not do so in the olden 
days. In the Secretory of State's office there was a man of the name 
of Sir Lewis Mallett and he had studied this question in a way that, 1 
rospectfully submit, no one else has done, and he has proved to the hilt 
that .land reven~e in India was not rent, but a tax. If you look into 
old hIstory, my frIend, Mr. Jayaswal from Patna, has proved oonolusively by 
reference to old records of all the rulers uoth Hindu and Muhammadan, 
that land revenue is a tax and that the land belongs to the ryot. It 
does not belong to Government; and the one test upon whioh you can 
come to t.hat conclusion is that whtln Government want that la.nd, they. 
pu~' compensation, whereas, if the land was theirs, they were entitled to 
take it just as they pleased. That point they would not determine, and 
eoently there is a movement,-I suppose that is the first st.ep towards 
the Boisheviool that my friends, 1\11'. Jadhav and Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury. 
foresaw and prophesied,-that the proprietary right in the land should go 
from these landholders. Now, Sir, there if; a verse in Manu's Dharn~(J, 
Sha8tra,-H. Sho.stra with which m, Honourable friend, Mr, Jadhav, has, 
01' at least some members of his ~ommunity have some little quarrol,-
"'hich says tha.t in laying down the duties of the king, tIle king 
Hhould take particular care of t.he populat.ion undel' his chRrge, and he 
di"ides t,hat popUlation into foUl' chsses. The first is the beggarly class, 
the next is the dependant class, the third is the parasite class,-tlnd among 
parasites he includes officials. I am sorry to bay,-a.nd there remains 25 
pel' ceut. whieh i~ composed of the renl producers. Therefore, Manu's 
Dharma, Sha8tra says, leave the 75 per cent. alone; even go out of your 
way to protect the 25 per cent. who comprise the real bulwork of ~,~ur 
State. Now, Sir, I makt., a present of t.hat to th", Government of India, 
and, instead of citin~ instaDces of the Muhammadan Government, where 
ijhey SQY, the pitch of assessment wad v~ry high and their own rul~s Me 
very moderate they had beHer £ol1ow thlS example. The only tlung of 
which I would remind them, when the\' say that they have only been 
following t,he footlltep~ of t,he Muhammadan Government, is that no 
Muhammadan Government was eyer ~ble to realise the full assessment 
whioh they fixed, whereas it is realised here t.o the pie, scieDti~ca~ly fixed 
Bnd more scientifically reali8ed. Sir,· in the future ConstItutIon, the 
reason why we want ~ore representation is that there is an atte~pt made, 
on the o~e hand, to deprive the landlord of his proprietary nght upon 
variolls l'xcuses and, on the other hand. to impose what the:v call a tax on 
agrioultural income. And t.here ill my friend, Mr. Mody, ,,:ho says: "We 
pay so much and agricultural income does .not ~ay anyt~IDg at ~ll. G~. 
on'. tax that. You want money and there IS Il.grlCultural mcome. . '!hat 
man does not speak a.nvthing at· all; he is one of the dumb mllhons. 
'And howsoever the shoe may pinch. him, he lives th?re in the vi11l1ges~ 
and ,,-e do not henr that cry here, nnd therefore tax hIm. 
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Xl. lI. P. JIOdf. (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Commerce): 
We don't want to tall: the lean agriculturist; we want to tax the fat 
,aIUindar. 

ltala Bahadur G. Krtabnamlchariar:. I am glad to hear it. II yo~ 
look to the position ot the zamindars, you will find that it is worse than 
that of the agriculturists. That is what I do not understand, people 
speaking here theoretically of zamindars and agriculturists. 

Mr. B. V. ladha9: He rolls in aRons-Royce. 

ltala lIaMclu G. ltrlIbD_acbarlar: I am glad of that reference to 
Rolls-Royce. I did not get my Rolls-Royce as nn agriculturist; 1 could 
not get it in three generations even if I saved all t.hat. This is trying 
to make a distinctIOn between the landholders nnd the agriculturists and 
the setting of one community agRinst Rnother by persons who do not 
understand their relations, by persons who never own nny lands in the 
mvfassil, by persons who never cultivated land, and by persons who 
do not live on the laud. That, Sir, is what I object to. Without the 
man behind the plough no zamindar ('an raise B single pie. No 
zamindar ever ploughs the fleld; he has got to keep up the agricul-
turists. I perfectly admit that at least 60 per cent. of the lsnd-()wners 
do not pay proper wnges to the labourers nnd it is a shame that they 
do n.ol; do it. But, Sir, the position IS this. You begin to culti-
Y'lte with & <'ertain amount of expectation. The produce 18 only 20 
or SO rer cent. ot the expectation. So there is a wrangle 8t the time 
<>f harvest between the man who owns t,he field and the man who cultivates, 
who are not both of the same class and each tries to take 8S much of the 
';lroduce as t·he other. Sometime~, bef.ore the owner comes into the field, ears of corn are taken away by the cultivating ryots at dead of night. 

1If. ~. B. lam.. (Mooras: European): What has all that got to do 
with the new Constitution? 

Bajl Bahadar G. KrtBhllamacharlar: t was only talking of a remark 
that was made. It has nothing t(') do with the Constitut,ion. Things are 
being said which must be replied to. Sir. only to show why we want these 

safegUards. Therefore, I submit that in the new Constituti.on. I hope we 
will be given some chanee by which we will be able to pro6eotl OUIMlv8I 'W"hea 
our rights are attacked. 

BI1 Balladar IMa BIlJ KIshoJlt (Luclmow Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I take the opportlmity toO impress the necessity of 
an adequate Rnd proper representat,ion 1)£ t,he landholders in the futul'& 
Legisla.ture. Sir, it is a fact that the landholders have always supported th~ 
stability of the Administrati.on and have lI:iven their full support in the maiD-
tenance of l.aw a.nd ortier. In recognit.ion of their mElritoriOllS serviceR, 
they have been granted Taluqa and JagiTa, they have supported tJie 
Government in times of greatest need and it is the class on whom the Gov-
ernment have relied in the past and will rely in future. The hist,ory of 
the Great War proclaims the sacrifices of the IRndlords for the Sovereign. 
nnd other battles fought in the very Roil of Indin for t.he estabUshment .of 
the British suzerainty over this land in which the la.ndlords lent their 
ungrudging helping hand 8J'$ ample proofs of their loyalty Bnd devoti.on 
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.towards the Government. In brief the landholders as a class constitute the 

.bedrock on which the British Government in India stand .. 
Sir, besides this relation with the Government, the landholders occupy 

the most important position in the country. They are, so to say, the 
custodians of the landed property of the State and act as intermediary 
between t,he rulers and the peasant masses. They enlighten the ignorant 
and illiterate masses who are mentally ill-equipped to grapple with the 
realities of the blessings of the Government rules and the laws of the 
land. Without their influence and assistance, it wouie:. practically be 
impossible for a small number of the Executive heads to control the 
mRsses scattered in the rural areas and to run smoothly the machinery of 
the Government . 

. ; Sir, the importance of the landholders in SOclety is no doubt grea.t. 
Their princely donations tOWArds the education, sanitation a.nd relief funds 
of the country and other philanthropic deeds are sufficient proof to show 
their import.ance in the society. Sir, it is not the bounden duty of the 
Government to give the greatest consideration for the proper and adequate 
I'e presentation of the landholders in the Local and Central Legislatures in 
the coming Constitutional Reforms for the preservation of the rights a.nd 
privileges of the holders of the landed property and such representa.tion 
should be a. special factor in any Constitution, and, for this, a statutory 
sa.fegua.rd is a thing just find necessary for the well-being of the country. 
Sir, both in the Minto-Morley scheme of 1908 and Montagu-Chelmsfonl 
Reforms of 1918, due attention was paid hy the Government for the special 
representation of the land-owning cla.ss in the country's Legisl.ature. 
"The Landholders", if I may be excused from quoting in the words of 
0. great British Administrator, "are the backbone of the population of the 
rUl'al areas where the rea.} Indian nation lives". Sir, I can SBY without 
reservation that no Constitution can give lasting peace 'and prosperity to the 
country in which the voice of the landlords is ignored. 

Sir, COl1sidering the merits of the landlords, their position and import. 
ance in the society, they ought to be given an increased number of sents, 
if not more, in proportion to increased number of members in the Central 
as well as Provincial Legislatures in the coming Constitutional Reforms. 

Sir, before I conclude, I take the opportunity to express my surprise 
on this overlook which perhaps may be due on account of their loyalty as 
the Great Poet Tulsi Da.s says: 

BikT Chanddrma gaT sen na Tdho, 
TeTh jan shanka sab kd ho. 

or Sir it may mean t,hnt the Almighty God might have thought of some 
bl~Bsin'gB to the Zamindars on this overlook according to the poem which 
l'uns as thus: 

Shdyed kkisdn men ho aydn sural bahd, kl, 
Kuohh maalehat lsi men ho ParwM"cllga,-1ii~ 

Sir, I also beg to invite the attention of the Government tot the great 
economic depression which has overtaken the country due to the fall of 
the prices of the avficultural products and the ho~elessly low purcha8in~ 
power of t.he a~icultur81 masses.. The purchaSIng .power of the agn-
culturist is the real harometer whlch measures the rlse and fall of the 
~rade QUd industry of the country. 
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[Leola Brij Kishore.] 
Sir, 'I shall be f&iling in my duty if I do not uy anything about the 

agriculturists who are the backbone of the zamindars and the country ~ I 
have said something above conCerning them; I shall repeat the same thing 
here. Never in the history of India, Sir, was the agricultural population 
80 distressed, nor had it suffered so much as it has been suffering since the 
last few years and they are quite incapable of paying their rents to their 
landlords. There is no doubt that the Government have done a great deal 
to relieve them by giving them substantial remissions, but, in order to 
give them permanent relief, I would suggest that the importation of food 
'grains from abroad should, as far possible, be stopped so as to give au im-
petus to the rise of selling prices of the agricultural products which have 
hopelessly gone down to the level of production. They are quite ignorant 
of the modem methods of agriculture, and, as a result, they are quite unable 
to improve their quality and quantity. Sir, besides this, better facilities 
in marketing, irrigation. mnnure. impliments should be provided for them, 
and in order to save them from the clutches of the money-lenders, 8 large 
number of agricultural and mortgage banks on the lines of Co-operat,ive 
1(Jredit Societies should also be established, so that they may advance 
money to them at easy rat~s of interests to enable t,hem to meet their lia-
bilities for payment of land rents and water rentl'!. Thus they shall become 
prosperous and, as a ~uH. t.he financial condition of both the lAndbolders 
and the Government will be better. With these ~·or({s. Sir, I support 
the cut motion moved by my Honourable friend. Mr. Anklesaria. 

DiWUl Babadur A. llamuwaml JludGlar: '\fr. Deput,v President, 
venture to intervene in this debatE-becAuse I 'find from the man,' speeches 
that have been made by the advocate!'! of the landholders. or the per-
manentlv settled estate holders AS I wonld prpfer to cull them. that the 
point. of 'view of that class has not reAlly been brought to tbe notice of the 
Rouse. There have been complaints thAt irrelevant spef'ches hnve been 
made. but I am not, quite sure, with all mv respect, to my HonourRhle 
friend, Raja BahAdur Krishnamacbariar. whether it was not real1~' a case 
of the pot calling the kettle black, when the whole of his speech was 
diverted to an explanation of the po$itiOn of the agricultural classes and 
the inequities of the Government of India in not passing legislation' about 
land revenue lls8CssDlent . . . . . 

ltaJa Bahadur G. KrIaImamachariar: Thot is part of the cut, 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswaml Jluda11ar: Sir, I understand t.his 
motion to mean that certain interests ba~e to be protected in a pArticular 
manner in the coming constitUtion . . . . . . 

:&.ala Bahadur G. Kriahnam.acharlar: In the mAHer of taxation, 

Diwan Bahadur A. lb.maswaml Kudallltl': In the matter of repre-
Mutation And taxation. Letm.e take these two i~Rl1f'S RPpnrately. First 
as to repr~sentation. Acc.ording to the< proposnlR v:hich were mAile b~' the 
Indian Franchise Committee and whichhnve been Adopted hv the RotlDd 
Ta.hle Conferenoo-I am not here to justify any of them. hilt merelv . t.o 
explain them-:-the scheme of representation of special interestR was this: 
as far as possible, whatever the size of the new Councils, Provincial 01 
Central, the existing representation of these interests should continue 01'1 



the same basis; whether it- Wlol ~a,Illih,Ql.ue;s .or ~II\IIler~ial .intere.s.ts or 
~thcr 01a8se8, th<?Be intere8ts should have the same amoun,t .of reprC8enta-
tlon, not ptoportIonately, but merely that the numeer should be the llama 
as they huve at present. You will -find that.t the time . . . . . 

Baja Baba4urG.1E11aImam&chMiar: They have nll representation now. 

Diwan :l8hadur ..... Ram_amLllwlallar: L&ndholders are .of course 
l'6ppee:eDted in e~ry Provincial Legislature and tb.ey are represented fr~ 
certain speeift'C provinces in the Central Legislature. In the Simon Com-
mission Report you would haw .aenthat the Members of that CoDlDiAao 
sien made out a strong ~ase Btgainst the repreaentation of landholders as 
such. They reviewed the P'lSition of the landholders in various Provincial 
Le~8latures and in ,the Central Legislature; they pointed out that apart 
m,m the special electorates wh~h landholders had,they were. able to secure 
o large number of seats from the genera.} electorate and they said that 
in view of this OVl:'r-reprtlsentation it waS absolutely ullIlecessllry to give 
any kind of representation to the landholders as such. The position wns 
reviewed before the Round Table Conference and a very strong case was 
made by t,hose protsl]onists of the landholding classes who were rcpresented 
at the Boltnd Table Conference. My friend. Sir !lrovash Chandra Mitter, 
was himseli, one of thlil8e pDotagonists, the Nawab of Cha.ttari wus unother 
and Flpecific representatives of the landholders classes, the Mabarajaof 
Darbhanga and my friend the Raja of Farlakimedi also made out a strong 
C8Se for them. These repretlentt.tions were later considered by .. the 
Fcanchise Committee IiWld ,opinion was very keenly di~ed on the FroD.ehise 
Committee on this issue. There were, on the one hand, my friends. Mr. 
Chintam8oD.iand Mr. Tunoe. who 'once acted 86 the Governor of the 
Cenkal Bro.vinces.:for 8CNJlebime, aodUr. R~hle w.ho represented lahOlll'-
who '&6Wd, that. Ilnder no clrOURlst.wlCQa -should thBte .he any. reple~ntRt.ipn 
ier ,spooi&l interests,ae .. llUeh.'fdld.'JW'ti~ul~ly lw-·,the 1,a~dboWin.g illtcrests. 
Qa the ot1ter .haJiAi,.a.·8\'caup·of gen.tl~n repl'esenting !the MusJim CQm-
lUUflitY--1lDy ulends.· Sit< ¥Wla~ ~akpb. ,Sir ZulDq&I' ,Ali Khan, and 
my -\'~~.friendi.irool,~I"lKhan Bah~r ~i;ulllWiue-pJ;Oteated 
~t t.h&.~eBent.D .of landhClllders onthegroUDd .t.hat,such.,.pre-
aentati.on! would, to.. a·,~iD te~t.Mnt.-i ~pli4a.te the ~UWIolissue: 
that,.the"pe.r;.~,:JJeIWIi~~ ,to,.th<-"l.nd;h<Mtl's, th~ ,more ~."lt 
w.oold be, the,· .. ttl~nt ol·~.1GQ~nal .iIWue .. After .tbeso statelllEilltB 
were.ma.d.e .and ,t,he&& ,Qb;e~tien8.·,rai~.:.th~ .maj9city ,afthe Fra.nclUse 
(i!Qmmittee, tUought it, ff\u- 8IlQ dvst tbat W1db.oldere sllflllJd ,1Ia vet,he. Harne 
amount of 'fe~ntabion. as ;;atrp~n~." tllat .iheyshould .mlOt be ·,the only 
olass siQglad .out. for Ibe.ing .ahiowtfly. ignf)f.8Q in . the oomill\.~ oonstitut.ioD 
IJ.Ild tllat it w-Ould give , .. 116m a s8IlSe,of,just-,gr.ie>VIHlQe if ,they w.ere .80-
ignereci, . land t~e£c,.re .they su~ ~ • matter 0( ,pow.prODlise that they 
should ,have at IQast tM&~rep&'4&Mt&ti,rm. DlIl1l6I'icaU:v wh.ich .. th.ey were 
entitled to ,und6r.t.he "praaant "constitution. Th~ ·maUer' ~es ,llot, . ·st.'Uld' 
there. The Gov.emment of. Ria Mllj~y in .E;ng~ «lV,ie.wed, the ,whole 
posiiion with refMsIHlE!, ta (.tluI ,Communalr A.ward. ~e .unr(},l'twDate .tact 
that comrnwilties'swere ~, m 8 IpOfiiWJQ" to .06ettle ,by JIlut\&lll we~tlrrt 
the quota. of r.epr.eeeutatiQA.,,1Uiea.,.8bQuld.bei""~. to. \1ark>ue .. oolDDilooitjea 
in this C()Ulltrv led to .tb,e,bnpoeitionc.of,-aR,'!\wa11l:rby"the .a.~~Dt,._ 
in making th~t ~wan1tbey .had.n~rily -te .i;a.ke"inilo·'(!()hfli&&ratJon .the 
representation'that, th&;V would.ve, to the. _ous .spee.i~jn~ts •. bP(\IUI~ 
{.bat hilS a. direct ,bearin.J(·l()n,tha leJUtent.r ofrne~t&.Mon . .wJ¥llh they . .wIll 
~~,to,Fe.,tA> the..-.r.iaQB ~un_. -,~"that..~*be,..f)re"fDt m.o~I,".t, 

• 
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[Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswsmi Mudaliar.] 
the position is that the representation of . landholders) of commercil1I in-
terests, of Europeans, of Angl:o.!ndil1ll8 and others are all involved in the 
Communal Award which has been announced by the Government of India. 
You cann.ot upset the representation thereL you CltoIlllot increase .the reo 
presentation ~iven to one interest without upsetting the whole struoture 
of the Communal Award which has been made by His Majesty's Govern. 
ment. I venture W put forward one warning to all my Qountrymen of 
aU communities. Whatever may happen in the future, whatever nego-
tiations lllay take place at the Joint Select Committee, thtlre are two 
fundamentals, tWlO bed·rook positions which it would be most dangerous 
and disastrous in any way to upset. The first is the basis of federation 
with Indian States on which the whole structure of central responsibility 
has 80 far be~n built by the work of three continuous years; and the 
second is the Communal Award which, once unbalanced. once upset. 
exoept it be by mutual ~reement, will break up the whole struoture and 
will make it impossible for any constitutional progress of any kind to be 
made within the first few months. Now, I leave aside . . . . 

Bhal Parma _and (Ambala Division: Non·Muhammadan):· Will the 
Communal ,Award part o~ the cionstitution during these three years of tbe 
Round Table Conference? 

»iwan Babadlll A. Bamuwami X1I4aI1ar: I leave aside the question 
of representation of the landholders at that st~e, merely mentioning the 
facts as they stand. I now come to the tw.o specific grievances or points 
of view which the landholders put before the Round Table Conference nnd 
raised in various discussionfl at the Round Table Conference. Now. let me 
perfectly frankly state thot when we are talking IOf landholders, we are 
talking of those who are holders of pennanently settled estates or .:amindars 
tIB they are called. Let not my friend. Mr. Anklesaria, merely for the 
Rake of getting &orne support. from some stray inadvertent qu8l"ter. mix 
up with that question the question of the agriculturists. The agriculturists 
and their poflition haR nothing to do with the issue on this queation.They 
have been I!uffieiently safeguarded by the low franchise which hRa been 
assured to them, and it is through their representatives in the Council 
that they must safeguard their future intereRts. The other two 18Rue8 
that have been brought forward. by .the landholders are these: first of 
all they said that in the coming Constitution, with wide franchise I\Ild 
with representatives elected Qn a popular basis. the inftuence of the lan4. 
llolders is boun!i to be very. small, and it may he that a popular House 
may 80 run riot with the idea of democracy that they will divest the vested 
interests of the zaminda" and landholders. The guar"ntee, therefore, 
that they required was that in the pJ'Ovinces where qnestions relating to' 
land revenu,e and zamindars would be ,concerned, there should be a 
bicameral system of legislature: that is ,to say. in every province there 
should be two Houses, n lower House on a popular franchise and an upper 
Rouse on a h~~l,er and more influential. franchise. That question was' 
considered also at the Round Table Conference Rnd the suggestion was 
made that. os far RR POssible~ ,;ro.inc8s should be given tJli~ right to choose 
whether they should have 8 single f;hnmber or 0. double Chamber system. 
Many provinces have made their ohoice already. I understand that the 
province of Bihnrand Orissa h~8 voted throl1~h 'its legisiature for 9. second. 
Chamber. My reconection is that the United Provinces has alio voted 
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for a second Chamber .. 1 express no opinion On the subject., I venture 
to say that my own provlDce has turned down the idea of a. second CLamber 
and 1 am perfectly satisfied with that position. Therefore the landholders 
.have got what they want so far aa their second grievance is conccrned-a 
J!econ~ Cham~er where ~eycan induce, under the present constitution 
and. wlth their prescnt wfiuence and strength in the Legislature, such 
Legislatures to vote for a second Chamber. They could not ask for more . 

. Now, there is a third point which was put forward by the landholders 
whlch related to what my friend, Mr. Ankles aria, has been pleased to call 
fundamental rights. They put it forward really as a fundamental right. 
They said "Permanent settlement has been assured to us by various 
Governors General and by various gov,ernments from the days of Lord 
Cornwallis: it has been assured to us 8S an inalienable condition of 
-our Sanaa... Even as you say in your treatment of the Princes that yvu 
must respect treaty rights which you entered into with them, so must you 
l!ave the Bame consideration for theoe Scmadll and grants which you have 
granted to us and which stand in the same position as treaties with the 
Princes." My friend, Mr. Anklesaria, tried to throw some ridicule on the 
idea of fundament&!. rights. It has been my privilege to study this ques-
tion of fundamental rights with reference to the various constitutions; and 
,"ou would have noticed, Sir, with your wide knowledge of constitutional 
precedents, that this question came into very great prominence, especially 
in post-war constitutions. I know that Bome people have tried to throw 
doubts on the advisability of embodying a set of fundamental rights in the 
'Constitution. I am olle of those who believe that it has a purpose to fulfil 
and that it is essential that there should be a set of fundamental rights 
incorporated in the constitution. Sir John Simon, the Foreign Secretary, 
made B dramatic entrance at the last Session of the Round Table Conference 
when this question was under discussion, and with the acumen which is 
usually associated with that la.wyer and master-advocate, tried to throw 
doubts on the advisability of embodying fundamental rights in the consti-
tution. He said, "either they are of a juSticiable nature or they are not 
ofa justiciable nature. Where they are of a justiciable nature and an 
infraction of that right could be adjudicated upon in a Supreme Cou~t or 
in any ot,her court of law, you will find in actual practioe that those nghta 
are of a very limited character and are very few indeed. Where. they are 
not of a justiciable nature, it is merely hoodwinking the pu~bc to say' 
'that these fundamental rights should be incorporated". That. l8 true. to 
an extent, but only to a very limited extent. Now; Sir; the basls on whiCh 
constitutionalists from the days of Preuss~ in Germ~ny do~ to the days of 
the great President of the Czechoslovakian Repubhc, Presldent Masarysk, 
you will find wh~ these constitutionalists and these .~at statesmen have 
incorporated fundamental rights is this. ThA enunCIation of ~undamental 
,ri~hts in the constitution .means the enunciation of 8 new phll.osophy Jor 
the Stnte. It is from that point of view more than from the pomt of.vlow 
of iURticinblEl or non-justirlif\ble ri~hts thAt the imPToThtance of t~.~ que~bon ~~ 
'the fundamental rights should' be determined., at, n:w p it o~n-~ 'J 7~ . 
alwavs he prElRentbefoTA thA Lel1:islatures of t;he c?un ryan .;.OTA th ~ " h d d a Government l!!IlonnC7 or oveT'TWIn!:! ' II: Government.s of t e av, an· t d to·t' ind tho violation 
'fundamental right will constantly hBv6presen e I s'm . 1 • 
th t ·t k· t the· essential philosophy of the Rtoi-e. n phlloS0plY .. OJ. ' 

a 1 rna es 0 ·t· ' and Ji'losopby theref(ll~'· ;listice to raIl, of rights to an natural C!1 lr.ens, ap 1 , , : 
that is 'bound to be respected.,· . .', 

B 2 
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" .. BabIIar •. ltrIa1m ....... : Wbat is the RIlcb hhtml tbdl& 
Hlbtie? 

lmran-iibcful·1. '·~i&ml·ltllliU&r: My'ti;end "is' a"'bebeVer'in 
Varnashrama D~armB~ ~e h~ qJio~ed only' tllis morpin~'the 'Co~eof 
~o.nu. I ask him W?ut IS the IIBnchOll, l;I,ehind thC!$El C?~lI~tOina.--:I tidY .. it 
WIth all respect,-whlCh he so carefully follows. Whatianction isfiliere 

" '.aj&".'liiid,u/o. ~~;' n the' sa.n~tion is 'the' Bama ~hi~h 
lies behind the Code of Manu, then I am quite satisfied. 

!Jtwb BaIHuhIr A. ltamuwamt JladaHar: Now. Sir. coming baokto 
"the y.amindnN, the fundamental right that thfl\' wauted to be iDro1ptrr •• 
WBS that the permanent settlement should not he varied by BOY Legis-
lature, :lOd that it8hooftibe Olle of th(')sf.' inalienable right of, the zamiodan. 
incorporated in tlte Constitution as a funda'mental right. If", is inoor-
poroted, I do not think it will'stMlit in the same position as a non-justi-
ciable right and nLegiRlnture, wh;ch triP-II to ()ftn'idethllt, would, ~ that 
extont, be ptming laws which are urtmt1ire8 of its powen. That is a 
question on which thp zamindnrs could '8Wlcoooeutrate. I Bm DeitJbe~ 
It critic of the ItmdholdeT!! nor am I 'one of those who advocate theit'rigMa, 
hut I have tried to show that 'Withre~rm-ee to the fil'llt two of their clnime 
they have go~ RlI far AS they CBD, an'} it i9 this particulsr right which it. 
js atill open to th~ to pretls for inclufiioll in t~ new COMtitution. I no 
!lot suggest that I am, and Ido not hoM lUVl1etf out BsOlle. who will Bdvo-
cate or suppcrt them, but it wiD be ttreir dnty to press tAis claim forward 
On the proper oecnanon. 

Now, Illbouldllk(l tOMJ~ly QIl& tbiDg with ref.e.ee)'~'lIlybie~1:r 
the r.;ilmind tmI, 'I ;thi .. k. Si.,tbety ~ ... ' tiomg iuet;iee t.o ~mselv ... , I 
thil,llthe:v 'Qfe' not 'dOi~ juMiqe ta.i!.", poeiIrioa.ut ~ ,mId w.,. ~ 
eormnuditv '1ibd t'he ~11 to -the gNat-," PQ~ _#l!IfDC~,w.hi~h 
tle:v wreld,iiftd'ihey ea. 'till ~,to. wielcl aW ;tjJo) ~ROll~ 'Vi~iclr 
-tb9't Mlft'co~nd. if. o~theJ~' nm..somueh Rtt.ell*-iv~ t.p~e~rd. 
1I'lIdif ~hey ~re ali~ler.ont '-"n"yeto,,ij,.ir C1Wn':I!o~iQD i~ \he 
rornr'nmJt:v:if tilaey C!lIIl-v',-.1med It ·Ji'tle nu>re 'J81~lv ~irlr.~ in~,11el)e8 
"for ~. if tbcv sHould,~ ;. tbe «li~iOl\ PI. ~~g ,ood., ~hel), 1 
¥enture -00 ,tbiuk tJw.t zamfndar. WI ;~YPl\~r. .,.t.nA' ti~. tQ Wlmn, in 

'this Mlmtt-y " domia •. _;tion. ill:," hod:ypoli~ ,Pond iJl ~~,puplicJife 
elf the <!Oudry. l'should cmlv like"in',Dly.Qwn ~mQle ,~y f.q D'!",lce ~'be 
;f;fmteaPJlMl,;rhich, m.J'Jk,*\@no:v~,V~ra}l.,"?n.df i:.9,:tp~f .P~~t.Rt)On 
the ..... 'oa.y •. that. ildbe conring ~t~,t,l'~lr ,.b,E:~t ~ftl!l~!lfd _'Y,I)1. be 
tmt even -the inoorpera.iiQll of .fund!l.~tBl; nghtA ,P,tlt' ~}J.~,spfr.i~ i,n ",hie!.! 
they wm that ,~ti~~tl.t, theaJl,-teBt ~,\V)lich th~y_ fhr9w thcrm,elves 
fn ~':"ubJic life of,~cown$l1V .. aad,.,~'.~JJ~~ill.whir-tf,~~ey c~nt~ntte 
·t-o mflldto,~'And>'to ~(!~:~1,ic O,llnJOfl rego.rdmg *-l,e ubflty of tlte1'n-
selves ond th.ir order. (:flpplA1lM.) , 

t, • '¥r~ G:S: '*&}p&J, (S~r-ret.ary, DepRrtm~t (If Educatim. ,cHe~\th 4Pd 
J/tlQds);, Sirtmy excus~ for int~enlng i".1 ,tUa nebma i,s;,~ expla.i,\li. a 
point Of fact which has been 'miRed, b:viba.1Lmour:abJtr.t~ MII'\ilr 6lt.dtPis 
out, and also to expresll an opinion 88 nn ~~ftt"'8I!Il. b&e6r. 'lbe po-' 
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-of fact is, that the Joint Select Committee of Parliament, which consider-
ed the Government of India Bill of 19U1 made certain recommendations 
~.~. reg8~as legi~lfi~l()fl on the. su~ject of'labd t'e'Venue; My 'Honourable 
J'rJ.end seemed, to be under the Imptesslon th&t no action has been te.ken 
<Ul that rec6mmendstioil : . .. ' 

".", I •• ) ,. 'J' . 

JIJ. ll". I{, .bld~: I said 'Uttle'. ",..... ',., . . .' ~ " 

Ilk. a..l 8~, _apt.: W~, Sir, even if my friend used! the word 'littl$' 
l. wool!! 8&.y it W&I Dot quiteaocurate .. Th.ePosi~n is, t'tlat H soon. 
it became evi4ent that l~d. revenue admiDistratimi would be· a. reservea 
provinciaIsubject, and, further, it -becameevicient that the main SG\ll'ce 
_ revenue to the provinoes woul4 be ~ revenue, 'the GGvernment of 
hdib. caRle to the very natural couclq,sion that it must be left to ~e 
l'eforI1led Provincial Councils to determine· what the principles and the ·1inea 
of bbeir legislation should be. In lsr.ao, they '~dressed Local Govemmttuts 
on b1:ese lines,and thehisu,ry of the last ten years is a varied history of 
E'tforts made in the different Provincial Councils to give effect· to the 
recommendations of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. Now, Bir, 
ilfJ'ere Ilrethree provinces where that recommendation has been given effecfi 
to,-the U'nih·d Provinces. the PUnjRb hnd the Cenitral P\oovincss. In 
*~draB, iii· Bomba.y and in AI'ISMn 'which arallhe onl~ other 'provinces 
eX'chiding Burma bhat we need 'take iBto '8CCOunt .... 

An Honourable .ember: Bengal? 
, I 

Mr. G. 8. B,llpa1: Bengal and Bihar and Orissa a.re for the ma.jor part 
permnnently settled,-in those tt..ree provinces the effort has not succeeded 
lin a it luis not suci!ooded beMuse the Government and the Provincial 
T,egislatures concerned could not come to 8n ~ solution. I submit, 
Sir, that in the circumst.ances no bla.me ca.nbe laid at the door of the 
G.overnment of India for faihire to give effect to tl::e reeommenda.tions of 
the Joint Select Committee of ''Parliament .... 

~I& ~~~ur G. ~~n..",achaJi&r: May I interrupt my. f~iend f?J' a 
minute. Is It or is it not a fact tha.t the Government of IndIa d~llned 
to allow the Loca.l Governments to fix the pitch of Il.Bsessments. 

-.. -, I· • 

IfF. Q. S. lJ-Jpa.l: On the contrary, if my friend will turn to the th~ee 
P,rovincia\ Acts which have been pasAed since the Report of the JOInt 
Select Committee he will find that the pitch of assessment has been 
Axed, that is to S~y, the maximum pitch of assessment is 2? per cen~. of 
nie net assets in the Puni'ab, 40 per cent. of the net, fli'lSets 111 t,he Umted 
Provinces, and 50 per cent. of the net assets in certain circumstances in 
t.he Central Provinces. 

Ball ll~ur ct. ~.bnam~r: ,What about ¥,adras? 

lIr~ ~. 8. '~paJ: Wit,h regard to Madrq.s, I Deed not, detain the. Ho?se 
W~~ 'a Very.· el..aporllt~ exposi.t;lqr of tile his~ory of n.tte'!lpted legIslatlOn 
in that .province. I have before. me a. summary, and I ,~)U read out frol~ 
tpat Rummary toLe rclpvo.nt portIon as regards Mo?rns: On~ of the pron-
,JIions in the draft ~W wpich tLe Select CommIttee appolDted by the 
.{Joverl1ment of ¥adr~s 8u\lmiited" ,-<,?6 . of the provisions of the drftf~ 
:j,iU, SiJ.:. legpiredG,ovemment to suil~ li:AJ eettlelIlentand re.settlern~~ 
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[Mr. G. S. Bajpai.] 
proposals to the Legislative Council which, the Committee proposed, 
should be empowered to reject, adopt or modify the proposals in sucb 
manner as it might think fit,-and now I come to the objectionable 
ptU"t,-"and made it obligatory on GovernIIient to accept the recommenda-
tions of the Council". 'fhis last proposal was clearly inconsistent with tLe 
provisions of the Government of India· Act regarding· the Governor's 
powers of reservation and veto. That was the reason. why that Bill 
could not be proceeded with. Subsequently, when a Jiill was put forward 
1.y the Government of Madras before tl.eir Legislativo Council, it waa 
thrown out, because the opponents claimed that either a permanent 
settlement should be made or that the Council sl".ould have the right to 
('on sider and finally revise the propoHlds for settlement and re-settlement 
which would be submitted to its vote in the form of taxation Bills. That, 
Sir, is tte position as regards Madras. I repeat that the fault, if fault 
it be, of any Government in this country for not proceeding with legisla-
tion is not one which can be legitimately fastened upon the Governmeoli 
of India. 

Then, Sir, my Honourable friend from the United Provinces, I think 
it is from Oudt, Lala Brij Kishore who spoke last said th&t the position 
of the agriculturist was very precarious and that it needed attention. He 
v,'as good. enough to indicate generally that the Government of the United 
Provinces had been considpo.rate to the agriculturists and I presume by that 
he really meant the landlords. I have a statement here before me from 
which I shall quote certain figures as they happen to be of interest. In 
1931·32 the Government of the United Provinces remitted a sum of Bs. 114 
lakhs out of a total demand of RH. 688 lakhs, a.nd in 1982-88 a sum of 
Rs. 125 or 126 lakhs, that is to say, 20 per cent. of the total revenue 
demand. So that it cannot be said that where the preBBure of circum-
stances has neceseitated a policy of liberal remissions that policy has noti 
been followed. I need not pursue thatpoinb further, because he was the 
only one of the speakers so far who has referred to the question of the 
relief of agricultural distress. 

I shall now come to the second point, the point of opinion which I 
soid I would place before the House. My Iionoumble friend, DiwBn 
Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, with that sense of statesmanship which 
characterises him, laid great stress, and I tUnk rightly, upon the right 
use by the landed aristocracy of the influence which they have in this 
country. I submit that tbat is the right suggestion for the representatives 
of the landowning community to consider. Mr. Jadhav seemed to be of 
the opinion tha.t there is a conflict between the interests of the landlord 
and the interests of the tenant. 

AD Honourable .ember: It is a fact. 

JIr. G. S. Bafpal: Sir, I ha.ve the privilege of having beenbroughil up 
in a school of revenue officers of which Sir Harcourt Butler was the most 
distinguished head and exponent in modem times, and the view he put 
forward ............ (Interruption by Mr. K. Ahmed.) My Honourable friend, 
Mr. Kabeer·ud-Din Ahmed, is evidently not 'sufficiently flUIliliar with 
English colloquialism to appreciate that a school does not, necessarily 
represent a building where pupils write on slates. (Laughter.) I 
~as urging that there is no inherent or fundamental conflict of interest 
between the landlord and the tenant. On the contrary, it is but natural 
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that there should be harmony between tl.e landlord and the tenqnt, and, 
in so far and so long as H.e landlord identifies himself with the 
interests of the tenant, in so far and so long as he thinks that tte welflU'e 
of the tenant, be it by security of tenure, be it by lightness of demand or be 
it by assistance to him in moments when he is suffering from economic 
depression or some other difficulties is his welfare-in so far, Sir, as the 
landlord puts himself in the patria.rchal position in which he came to 
occupy the position of eminence that he did in the ,P8Bt, so far and so long 
will he continue to be tte natural leader of the agricultural community 
in this country. (Hear, hear.) And I submit that considering that it ia 
admitted on all sides that 75 per cent. of the population of this country, 
is agricultural and it is furtl.er clear from the recommendations of the 
Fral'lchise Committee that the bulk of the new electorate of the country 
would be agriculturists,-I Bay that the future of the landlords lies not in 
nny \\'Titten word,-not in tr.e letter that lriUeth-in any constitubion, but 
in the spirit in which they identify themselves with the interests of the 
great bulk of the peasantry and utiliae the position that they have inherit-
ed. their race, their birth. their traditional influence, to IIdvance the 
iuterests of that peasantry and treat those interests a8 their own. (Lou4 
Applause.) 

JIr. K. Ahmed (RRjshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): But most 
of them have sold their properties to Marwaris and money-lenders. 

Kr. J[nb&mmad Azhar All (I,ucknow and F,vzabod Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): I have listened with very great interest to tte speech 
which my Honourable friend, Mr. Rnjpai, has delivered toda.y in the 
Rouse, because it is a long time in my remembrance since 1 hearel himl 
speRk so eloquently and take up H.e cause of the landlords and cultiVAtors. 
II~ "!S. (t DJlRtter of sincere pleasure to us when we seP, 11· Melmber of the 
Government rise in hiR sent and take up the CAuse of tl.e landlords Ilnd 
teD ants, the most neglected in this House at least. Mr. Mody turns his face 
towa.rds me and I am glad that he has done so at tte very right moment. 
In this House we have been discussing on several occasions the interests 
not only of the landlords and other people, but of the capitalists and 
labour, and so it is that my Honourable friena woke up in his Beat 
"'ondering why I should again be speaking anything on this subj·ect. 

'],he int.erests of the landlord!! Rnd the tenAnts nre no doubt correlative. 
One is to be backed up by the other nnd, if the landlord eloes not care for 
the tenant, there is none else to CA·ra for the poor tenlfnt. The remark 
which His ExcelJencv 1,ord Willingdon mAde, when the deputntion of the 
'J'aluqdars waited on' him, H.at the landlords should organise themselves 
nnd that the landlords Rnd tenants should join tOll'ether Rnd orguuifile 
themselves, was a right remark. My Honourable friend, Mr. Bnjpoi. has 
just said tha.t the whole thin~ lies in the hands of the landlords themselves 
,nd I quite agree with him. But. Sir, the posit.ion toda.v is when there 
are Round Table Conferences, when there are .Toint Parliamentary Com-
mittees, when there are such important occasions, we do not find the 
interest!! of the landlords so much to the front, or of the tenants so wen 
:repreaented-whom these landlords represent. If it is said that these 
landlords are the real representatives of the teTIllnts, then Government 
should realise that U.ev should have greater representation in these bigger 
bodies and in the constitution-making.· I come from tl:.e province of Oudh, 
and there was absolutelv no representntivein the Round Table Conference 
from my own province': a province which pays a. very large amount of 
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[Mr. Muhammad Azhllr Ali.] 
land revenue to the Government. The position which my Honourable 
friend, the Diwnn Bahadur, has taken toda'y is th{} proper position, and I 
find that he hils given some very kind advice to both the landlords and 
the tenants. The 18llldlords have IlbiOOlutely no oDjection to go on the 
lines which have been laid down by H.e Govemmeat or by the DiwlUl 
Balladur. But, &s the nwtion of Mr. AnkleSl\ria. deals wiih "slI.fegUlU'ding 
the int~ts of the agriculturists and landl:oldecs in tJ1C matter of re-
prosenta.ion and tuation in the ne, .. constitution", my pomt is thai no 
othar interest hM heen truooG SO mueh as the IlLlldlorcis and tenants who 
l"eJlresent 75 per cent. of the popul&tion of this country, and I contend 
that aU other interests, whether tRey he tnule, or any other ink-rest, ought 
to be taxed to the same extent as the landlords nDd t.nanty h&ve been 
ta!:ed. I support him. 

'l'he HODoUl'altle Sir BfOJendr& II1tter (Leader of the House): Tho 
motion of mv Honournble friend, Mr. Anklesnria, refers to the new Con-
frtitution. He mnde it perfectl.v clenr at the outset of his remarks that 
hi" motion WfiS not intended b be a censure on the Government but 
rnther of rc('ommcTlchtion of whl~t the Government of India should do to 
pruteet the pnrtieulnr interests, mentioned in the motion, ill the new 
Constitution. The House will realise that none of us can anticipate what 
tIl(' new Constitution WIll he. In a few days' time we shall all have the 
reCOlllllll'lHl:\tionfl of Hig ;\lnjpflty's Government in the \\,hite rllper in our 
bc.ncls. Wp shnll then know wbat His Majesty'., Government is propolling. 
In so fill' as the proteetion of landed interests-I am llsin,{ the phrase 
"landed intt'Tests" to inelllc1p the interest of the IlgricllIturists as weB a8 
of the laudh<Jlderg-under the new Constituti0n is e()n('ernerl, I shall 

. explain the pO<:ltioll of the Govc'rnmcut. \Ve realise that in the n~w 

. Constitution Ilmttvrs like personal Jibert,'-, mntters like proprietary rights 
ought to he full.\ protected, and, without disclosing any secret, I may tell 
the House that Wl' have recommended to His :MI.jesty's Government thl\t 
provisi011 should be mude in .the new Constitution {or the protectioD, 
IllTlongst· other tiling!>, or persollul Iihert.v Rnd proprietary rights. (Applause.) 
Sir, undl'l' the category of prolmotary rights fnll the interests of the agricul-
turist and landowner as suC'h. Beyond thllt the Government of India 
are not in a position to gr) at the n;mnent. It has been complained that 
landed interests were inrlliequutply reprcsonted at the Round Tu.ble Con-
ferllllce. ).l v Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Ro.m8swami Mudaliar, 
haR nnAwPT(:d that question. I hnve hefore me the report of the Third 
l~o\Jnd Tahle Conferenee fllnd goin;{ tht-ough tho lint of British India.n 
ft'preRcntatives I find no It'ss thon 11Iloll a dov.en memhers who represent 
landed interestll. Wh~n T fln.v 'who reprflMnt lllnded interests', I want 
to make onc poiIJt, perfectly clear. Indian repreftentatives did not ~ 
tnere to rep~ent anv pRrtiC'ular illterest. Ever.v Indian repreflent~ve 
who ,,,as !'lent the1'e WIlS there t~ protect Indian iDterests and to co·ordi!la~ 
different Indian int~restA in !'Iuch fI. "'/Iv 8R to see-nre B popul·ar comtitutioo 
fol' Indin. For imltnnce. when mv frit-nel, Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami 
Mndnlinl'. went there, what internst Wag he repre!lenting? He was not 
1f'pref>M1ting lAmlpd mtereRtR, OT comm('j!'dfljl interests as suoh or aay 
part.icular or s('rtionlll interf'pt hilt he Willi rppre!lentin~ Indian interel'lts and 
}!<e WIl.R thero to IlPP' thnt Inc1il\ ~'()t II. ~ood conlltitution bv hnrtnonieing aU 
the "11';0011 mf,~reRt.A. h:v flmteC'ting the intereRte whi('h needed protection 
Mtd by expanding the "cope of the trnn9fer of Ilowe!' from h\1l'uuerac" to 



democracy. Sir, going through the list of delegates I find my hiend., Mr. 
Gltuznllvi, was there. We all know that be is 0. landowner. If landed 
interests came under discussion there was Mr. Ghuznavi to take care of 
tbat. Then I find there was Sir Cowasji Jehangir, the Raja of Khallikote, 
Sir A. P. Patro and Sir N. N. Sirear. All these are landowners and they 
would be trusted to protect landed interests. Among British Indian repte. 
sentatives, therefor.e, there were people who were interested and compe-
tent to protect landed in.teresta. 

Then, ~ come to the reeommat:id$tion of·the Lothia.n Committee. 
They recommended that cert&in special interests should have representation 
in the Provincial COImcils and landed interest was one of the special 
in.ter.este. The Boulld Table Come.reDce also· came to the same conclusion 
azad 98 a reauft. we fil1d that- in the commumaJ decision given by the 
Prime Minister, Madras has been given six, Bombay two, Sind two, Bengal 
11", trniteci Provinces six, PftIljab five, Bih8.1" and Orrisa five, Centra.l 
Provincefl and Berar three, and North· West Frontier Province two seats. 
In the Provincial Councils 36 seats have thus been reserved for landed 
interests. Here by Il\D.ded i!J.terests I menn the big landed interests. 
When you compare this representation with the representation of other 
speeial interest!! like industry or commerce or labour or any other specia.l 
interests, you will find that this figure is by no mcnnR inadequate. Then, 
SIr. with regard to people who are interested in land, not in the way 
of hig landlords, but as agriculturists. Diwnn Rahadur H!lmasw6mi 
Mudalillr has point,cd out that the meT'e widening of the franchise gives 
them an opportunity of sending representatives to the councils. What is 
the recommendation of the Lothian Committee? Something like 27 per 
cent. of the ndult population will be enfranrnised. Surely. one can expect 
that, in a country whel'e 80 per cent. of the population live on land, this 
27 per (,£'nt. will include people who will have landed interests in their 
cnre. Sir, I shall now deal with the next point. 

It Las Leeu suggcsted that special protection is needed in view of the 
entry of Bolshevic ideas into this country. Sir, if proprietary rights are 
adequately secured, as the Government of India hav~ r~commend~d, then 
that menace is met to a large extent. No one who IS Interested In land. 
and lives on land is likely to favour Bolshevie ideas. That being BO, once 
WI:' get security of proprietary rights, once we get adequate representatio.n 
of landed interests In the councils, then that mcnace need not a41rm thIS 
House very much. 

The next point which was raised was that there should be a statutory 
basis with regard to revenue matters and these should not be left to 
executivo ootion. I do not wish to take up the time of the House by 
dealing with that question because my friend, Mr. Bajpai, has fully dealt 
with it. I only wllnt to remind the House that revenue matters are 
peculin.rly and essent.iallY provincia.!.,. in. which the Go~ernme~t of India, 
beyond suggesting brond lines of pnnClple, cannot dIrectly mterfere. I 
ne~d not dilat.e further on that point. The action which the Govm:nment 
of India took with reaard to the recommendations of the Joint Parl1amen-
wy Committee has "been expl~ill~d bv Mr. ~~jpai. Sir, ill the fut:lre 
constitution revenue matters Will In all probabilIty go completely outSl~~ 
the scope of the Government of India'R activities. Revenue w~ll be,. as Iii 
now is, a provincial subject, and, if there be no reserved subJ~cts In the 
l>rovj~ces. t1len, it will be within the competence of the leglqlA~ture to 
~~t.e .not only im.cidence of taxation but _be method of collection ~ 
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everything else connected with revenue. Thus, in the new Constitution, 

1 P ••• 
as it has so far been envisaged, if there be provincial autonomy. 
there is no fear of executive action taking the place of legisla-

tive enactments in dealing with revenue. Sir, I do not want to be drawn 
into the interesting discussion whether land revenue is rent or tax. That 
-is a topic in which I have always been interested, and on an appropriate 
occasion I should be glad to discuss it, but this is not the occasion. Nor do 
I intend to be dra.wn into the question of landlord vereu. tenant, which 
was so eloquently discussed by the Honourable Mr. J adhav, because that, I 
submit, is, strictly speaking, outside the &oope of the motion. Sir, I 
thlnk I have dealt with all the points. I can assure my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Anklesaria, that the views expressed today in the deba.te will 
be oommunicated to His Majesty's Government. The Govemment of 
India are alive to the necessity of protecting proprietal1' rights. The Gov-
ernment of India are alive to the necessity of arresting the spread of 
Bolshevic ideas in the country. (Laughter.) (Hear, hear.) What win 
come out in tbe new Constitution is not for me to say. But, as I have 
already said, the proposals of His Majesty's'Government will be known to 
Honourable Members in a few days' time. 

JIr .•.•• ADJduarla1 Sir, I am glad to know that the Government ha'V'e 
taken my motion in the spirit in which it was intended to be taken by 
them; and I thank the Honourable the Leader of the House for bis sym-
pathetic speech which, I am aure, will utisfy; every interest concerned. I, 
therefore, Sir, beg leave to withdraw my motion. 

The motion was, by lea.ve of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

JIr. Deputy Preslden' (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The quO.eLJOD 
is: 

"That a BUm not exceeding Rs. 22,09,000 be granted to the Governor Ueneral in 
Council to defray the charges which will come in ODurle of payment during the year 
ending the 31at. day of March, 1934, In respect of 'Expenditure in Engl&nd-8~1'1 
of State for India'." -

The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty Minutes Past Tw~ 
of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Twenty Minutes Past Tw~ 
of the Clock, Mr. Deputy President (:Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) in 
the Chajr. 

DEMAND No. 40-DEPAttTMINT OF INDtJST1tIEB AND LABOtJtt. 

Kr. Deputy Prui4el1' (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Cbetty): The House 
will now take up the consideration of Demllnd'No. 40. The motion before 
the House is: 

"That a I1lJII not exceeding R,. 4,69,000 be granted to the Governor . General in 
Council to defray the charge. which will come in. coune of payment during t1lll ~ 
ending the iSlat. d&y of March, 19M, in respect. of tbe 'Department. of IndUtri .. .ad 
!Labour'. " 



TIDI GENERAL BUDGET--LIS'l OJ' DEMANDS. 

LabouT Legislation and LabouT W tllfar~ including GO'DeTftment EmpZaye6s. 
JIr .•.•. 10lh1: Sir, I move: 
"That the demand under the head 'Department of Industries and Labour' be reduced' 

by &. 100." 

Although my motion deals with a cut of Rs. 100 from the demand asked' 
for ~Y ~he Department of Industries and Labour, my object in making this 
nlOtlOn IS. !'<> censure the whole Government of India. Sir, the Department 
of Industnes and Labour deals with a certain kind of labour but unfor-
tuna~el.v that ~epartment fails to exercise supervision and 'control over 
certalll other kmds of labour, namely, the Government employees. 

In dealing with this subject, I shall firl'i deal with the Government em. 
pl?,Yees ~nd choose only a.. few of their . complaints. The first complaint 
'wIth whICh I shall deal IS the complamt that the Government of India. 
have not given effect to their proposal to establish a provident fund for the 
benefit of Government employees. As long ago as HJ24 the question of 
establishing a provident fund for Government employees was mooted by 
means of a Resolution moved in the Council of State. The Government 
of India. promised to consider that subject and, in the year 1929, they 
issued a circular putting forward tentative schemes. Unfortunately 
nothing has so far been done in that connection. 

The Government employees prefer a provident fund to a pension scheme-
and they were aU anxiously waiting for the establishment of that scheme,. 
but nothing has been done so far eJthough about eight years have elapsed. 
Sir, I hope the Government of India will move a little quicker in this. 
respect. But. Sir, whatever Government may do as regards the providen. 
fund, they will agree with me that it is necessary to do something for those-
Government employees who die in harness. Government provide that 
those people who retire, after some years of service, shall get a pension;. 
but as regards those people who after serving Government for 25 years or 
even more die suddenly before retirement, their children Rod other de-
pendants get nothing. It is, therefore, necessary that the Government of' 
India should establish some scheme by wijich the dependants of their ser-
vants who die in harness will get some substantial amount. I propose, Bir, 
that the Government of India should establish a scheme of gratuity. Gov-
ernment should give one month's pay for every year of service. The 
Government of India give gratuity even to those people who nowada?,s retire 
voluntarily, and they give 15 days' salary for every year of t!ElrvlCe; and 
I do not ·know why they should not give gratuity to t~e dependants of' 
those people who die while working in Government servlce. 

Then, Sir, I shall turn to another point. namely. the grievances of the 
inferior servants of the Government of India. Their main grievance is 
that they are treated very meanly in the matter of rules regarding their 
pension and their leave. As regards pension, the inferior servants get a 
pension which does not exceed Rs. six, whatever may be their slllary. I 
do not know why this difference should be made as regards pension 
between what is called the superior servante and inferior servants. I have· 
stated several times in this House that it is the inferior servants who are-
unable to make provision for their old age, and, if any class of Government 
employees deserves better trea.tment in this matter it is the inferior ser-
vants. Instead of that. the Government of India give a larger pension to 
the superior service people and do not give a sufficient pension to the in-
ferior servants. I hope, Sir, this injustice will be removed. They have-
the Bame complaint as regards leave. The inferior servants do not get any 
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lea.ve unless they give a substitute. That is, they do not get leave with 
JUl.y. I again do not know why this difference should be made. This ques-
tion of the inferior servnnts has been raised here for several years, and 
Jl9thini hal}. been d9Jl.e. I~ is true the Finance Member may say that the 
~es ate ba.~. Bu.t I feel. 84', t~~t £9r doing justice to these infenor Ber-
'V~~B. w}w 8l'f.\ v~ POOJ:', ,in~~e~~ ~'ez:~ are no times which are bad .. Let 
Governt;nfnt find Illoney so.nehow. If they can find money lor restoring 
tb,e out of the s. u,p .. ~ri.Ql s. ervi.ces who get Rs. 1,000 and.. more,. th.e. y should 
.certainly find money for g1vigg pension to their inferior servants. In the 
matter of these pensions the Goverpment of Bombay have. set a hetter 
model. They ha.ve already obanged their pension niles and. according to 
'1Iheir rules, even inferior serv8Jlts get pensions on the scale on which the 
syperior servants get pension. 

Sjr, I shall now r~~r to tJle third oomplaint of the Governmen~ em-
ployees, and that complaint itl thQt all these Government eUlployees have 
:recently f9rmeti a federation .)f their val'ious associations, and they applied 
to the Government of India for recognition of this fedel'ation. I learn, Sir, 
tbat the Govermllent of In(iil' have refused to recognise this federation on 
the ground that the federat.ion inoludes various classes of Government ser-
vants. I can understll.lld, Sir, that the Government of India should make 
.~, rule timtc, when their emploY{lcB form an nssoeiutiOll. they should form 
o.qe association of one trade or one c1a!>I;I of e~plo'yees. But, jf there is 
1;0 be a fed"erati()ll, it cun certainly nevor bc Il federation of one daaB. A 
~er,ation is bound toO be R federation of various classes of Government 
~ployees. There is a distinct need for a federation of associlltiolls of Gov-
ernment serYants, because there are many conditions of service which are 
cpmmon. You toke their grievances as regards provident fund or gratuity. 
ThP,t grievance is common to all Government servants and why shOUld they 
not, therefore, form a federation of their associations and press their re-
presentation by means of this feder~tion? I, therefore, hope that the Gov-
emment of India will reconsider their decision and rccogpisc this federa-
t¥m. 

Mr. J)epu\.v President, a.fter ~E1ving dealt with t;lw general comJ~lajnts of 
the Government Pmplo,veeR I snn.lI DOW deal wIth the complll.lntB of a 
particular class of Government employees. The ell\8B of Government em-
ployees with which I shall deal is the employees of the Postal Department. 
The complaint. with which I am dealing wit,h, is the complaint of the 
80ricrR in the foreign mail division. These ROrters belOJlging to the foreign 
~ail division have to tra.vel for their duty from Bombay to various places. 
After thcy had their duty for n certain number of hours, they get down 
and. the'y are asked to stay at one place for more than one week and this 
t~ Government do in or4.er to s.ave railway farf)s from the place where they 
got down. namely, their headquarters. Fonnerly, the Government of 
lnwa used, to allow them to come to thtlir headquarters, Govenunent benr-
io,g the rf,ulwl,l.Y charges. Government now ask these people to stay in 
QIle place for more than !\Cven days doing nothing, and away fl'om their 
families. I hope that the Goverrupeni; of India will look into t,his com-
plaint and remedy it. Moreover.. Sir, I do not think the Government of 
lndia 11.8 a whole save money. ~t iii the Postal Department which saves 
the money. but if these people travel from Jubbulpore to Bombay, the 
rt\ilwa,Vs will get thQ money. So, on tbe wqo}e, ~e 11)oney will be with 
t¥, Gov8r;Qm8nt of ~dia aDd hhe ~anw.ys Wtll g~ .... fewmor~ passengers. 
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Bufl, ~ir, unfortunately the Government, of India dmde th~maelvea in'A) w.atert~ht ~~artme~~ Qn~ th~ .,thi~. tha~ by sl\.vill~ the railway fare .qe~ ~r~ .J:.lllUflDg a savmg, but actually the case ·is th·l\t ·the Railways 'Me lcl(ullg theIr money. 

There is another grievance of the pORt.,l employees with which I shpll ~w deal .apd ,that grievRm'p is this, A tE>legraph office is open from 10, o cloek to 5 0 clock generally. If a man comes t,o the Telegrnph, Offi.1e .. 00 offenl R telegt't&m after that bour. he is charged some Jate file. This late fe.~ is~iven to t~e ~elegr~Rhist. who doe:s work after hiM :regular WOfkiilg ho,~r.~e Gov~.rnment of lndla charge l.ulI late fee tu the public, 'but ~hJle payIng theIr own employe~ t'twre 1M n cut of tBn per cent. -n·1s ratll(!~ mean to chnrge tbe public the wbole late fee "nato pay the te1e-~Bphlst, t~e ~te fce 1e13s ten pf'r cent. They do 0 similar thmg event',to the telegraph boys 01' peons who cnn',\' the telegraph messages. Here al~ they onarga the public a eerMin amount of money for the tele!mlnis fi? . be delivered at somc· dj!':t:1n~'(>' hut ··HI!'~· '01,; Ie" rt (:i·tof' ten ·per 0 cent. 
~ll!'n milKing the payment to'theirowlJ servilnts. I shouldJike to·go. lurt.her. A sorter hilS sometimes to do extrn wdrk on account of anotHer· Qortl:'r goi~~ on 'leave, If R sorter does someertra work, 'he is paid eXira· out Qf toe salary of the sorter who remains absent on casual leave. 'ftle. Government of India chlirgt" the sorter\\iho iSllbeent the full amount and mnk!' a cui of tim per cr.'nt. whilepayi~g the other sorter who doelt!'ria work. Is it a 'fair thing for the :Government of IndiB to eharge oneetn-ployee. a certniq amoUnt of'money Rnd maKe' a p~fit: 'in "be ghape of the ·c~t of t,en ~.er cet."t.? I hO~)I~ theG~"e\'n~tit. of 'Ibdia will look into these grievances and Wl11 not be open to '1!he cha.rgeof ml;!/uiness herealter, . 

Thereis anotber., sm",n grievance with which I want to deal and that grie"a.n~e i~ ~bout theIIlspEict.Qrs ~f t,be:n~U'Way.'MailService. These· lilsp,e'ltors,qo'lIcpount:. of l'~ire~:fch,~~~t:i~'hnye·' to -w~li.' tJiOre '~an.do~pte· l,be work ,of wiant fhey us~d .~. do to~~rly. 'Th~y ~se4to \l(Ol'Jtabopt " 
~~~, t·~~:ctiJ~~~:~~~cf·~~~~~;lt'k:~:~~:a~~t:a~~~~\::-rt::6bJbe:: ~8 sort, of thing sllotild riqt be .a:nowed.' 

ThEin .. I.\\I.i&h tcn~peak ab(n~t·the ~m6ll1 .!Spme y~ara'~: ~ ,~~ etDIliUtt of 'hdia cre~~ed & c.!M.l6 of clerks, Cf8lled. l,?wel' ~VlIi'on c;lerb. and tbrew the: gr~ ope~ f~ tll~ ~. '. ·At&am~r of. Iact, . ~t grade was created for the benefit of the postmen. The postmen also could get .high. .ppo~ents, beloQ~g to-thtlir"Own. p'~e" ,Now, ~hat tJ.eGoVeqliDloo,tof Jl:1d.iadUl 'Was that the posts belollglDg to the ·hlgher· grades of PQstmen as well -.s 1;0 thesil lower divisWn clerks w.bich origm.Jly were meant for the promotion of postmen were alRO .allowed to ge fi!le4 by new entrants with the . result that. the postmen d~d not get suffiCIent. pOfri;s.Iiad., th~fMe.·' s~ent.· promGtlOD. IMpe, SU', tba.fI:th~ no.ern-Dient -Of htiia·· will look iatQ. t8egrievlll1Des of the postmen aDd see ·thRtt~e ,postnimi «et sufliciflnt ~. for taeir pF(!mQtiion. Whell tney .started tJJ .. · new grade, it V,"u.·stnrled for ·the benefit of the po&tmen. It .IS true that. the 6<mlmment of India' bave ooded ·totlJe Rumber ,of posts mthe lower nivisMm clerks, but ",hAt tiM postmen claim is that ·tbey should at least; get aII,tbe pritts w),ioh ·'were to be c~ed for ~Ir b41neftt 8s well .as the· pilfIts belOilging to t·heir liighergrade. Then, Sir, these postmen also ba~ iIItotker griM.lice ah'out' the examination. !'bey ~ I\sk~d to pass B certlWl ex&mmlltion~ . I·Rin l'lflt· agMDtlt Gov~.ef'lt e~ting ~he1F postm.en to. prove tt.Uthy dould ,haft" qttalmcatioa'forthethi~po., .b11~ ·at the-.me· 
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time, the Government of India must take into consideration the cases of 
'those postmen who have served 25 ~'ears or even 80 years. If you expect 
them to pass examination as a young man does, it is difficult for them to 
110. They can do the work, but, if they are asked to take down dictation 
from some difficult book, they cannot do it. I, therefore, suggest to the 
Uovernment of India that they should mitigate the rigour of the examina-
tion and should throw open a number of posts without e).amination. 

Then, Sir, I wish to deal with another small grievance of what are 
called the lower grade postal employees. These lower grade postal 
employees are treated as inferior servants, and, therefore, they have the 
"lODllDOn grievances of the inferior servants. But they have a special 
grievance. These lower grade people do some kind of work in the Post 
Offices. They are not postmen. They are generally promoted to the grade 
of postmen. Fonnerly they used to get about 50 per cent. of the appoint-
ments in the postmen's grade by promotion. Unfortunately the Govern-
ment of India have started an examination for people who belong to the 
lower grade before they get to the postmen grade. Here, again, it is quite 
.necessary that our postmen should be able to read and do their work 
properly. I am not suggesting that a man, who is not qualified, should 
.be appointed, but at the same time when people have served in one grade 
jor several years, if you expect them to pass a difficult examination, not 
-only in reading, but even in writing, then ccrtainly you are creating a 
..difficulty for the promotion of thellC poor' people. I hope that the Govern-
ment of India will look into the grievances of these people also. 

Then, Mr· Deputy President, with your indulgence, I wish to deal. with 
~the grievances of other kinds of labour, and r shall mainly deal with some 
-of the recommendations of the Royal Commission on Labour to which the 
<Government of India have not ~'et given effect. The first recommendation 
-which I shall deal with is the recommendation as regards the hours of 
'work in factories. Sir, I recognise that we are paRsing through a time of 
·depression. But, if :you consider what the whole world is doing, you will 
realise that it is at such a time this much-needed reform of the reduction 
·of hours should be undertaken. Onlv recentlv a Conference was held in 
'Geneva under the auspices of the' int,ernotio~al Labour Office, and the 
'Conference haR adopted a Convention for forty hours a week ... 

The Hcmourable SIr :rrak Boyce (Member for Ind1Jstries and Labour): 
'That is not so. If I may esplain to the Honourable Member, the Con-
ference was purely a preparatory Conference and it has not adopted any 
tConvention at all. 

Kr. .. .•. 10Ihl: I admit that the Honourable Member i8 technically 
'correctbut, at the same time, my HOD(')urable friend will admit that the 
Conference has pasRed a resolution. It WI\f! a slip when I ca.lIed it & 
Convention; but they have pasRed a re801ution recommendin~ that 8 Con-
vention should be considered at the 'next; Conference. Not onlv the 
Europenn countries have now seen the necesl'lity of reilucirur the ho{irs of 
work as a remell,v for depression, but even in America the American 
Federation of r~abour has now begun to demand a much smaller weekly 
hours t.han even forty hours. A'id whRt are we doing? Although a Ro.VR' 
Commission bas recommended reduction of hOlll't! of work and the recom-
mendation has been before the public for mOl'e than a year and eight 
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months, the Government of India have not yet introduoed legislation. I 
(}wte realise that the Government of India issued a circular letter last June, 
but they have now, I am sure, received replies to that circular letter and 
I expected that legislation on this subject would have been brought before 
this House at this Session, if not at the last Session. Unfortunately the 
Government have done nothing of the kind. The class of labour which is 
likely to benefit from this reform is illiterate and also unorganised. It is 
true that on acoount of these two defects they do not make much noise; 
hut simply because these people do not make much noise ,-therefore , it 
does not mean that they do not want the reform and they do not insist upon 
it. The only way by which these poor ignorant and illiterate people can 
.show that they want reform is the method of a strike, and I would recom-
mend to the Government of India not to wait for a strike in order to under-
take a reform of this nature. Moreover, I feel that when a certain class 
-o~ people are ignorant and unorganised, it. is in their case that the help of a 
IJegislature ond the help of a Government is more needed. Take, for 
instance, conditions in England. There the hours of work are not 
restricted for males by legislation. There they have got an eight-hour day 
wifhout any legislation. This has happened, because European labour is 
.organised. But in India labour is not organised; labour cannot make 
sufficient noise nor can labour organise a hig strike. I hope the Govern-
ment of India will take early measures in this matter. 

The second subject with whioh I shall deal, with your indulgence, 
.sir, is that the Government of India should tell me what kind of investiga..-
tion they are making &8 regards the introduction of some scheme of 
health insurance. The Royal Commission recommended that they should 
immediately undertake investigatiollB as regards the incidence of sick-
.ness and other matters, and I want to know what kind of investigations 
the Government of India is making in this matter. 

'l'hen the Royal Conunission recommend ~d that there should be legis-
Intion on the subject of maternity benefit throughout India. I have not 
'yet seen the Government of India making IlUY proposal on this point also. 
I shall finish in two minutes, Sir. '],here iii already legislatiou on. this 
·subject in two provinces, in the Central ?rovinces and Bombay. The 
Royal Commission, therefore, recommended . that. this legislation should 
be undertaken throughout the country and I, therefore, suggest to. the 
Government of India tha.t they should not waste time, but undertake 
~egi81a.tion immediately. 

There is only one point more and that is, that since l~st year the 
'Government of India do not send ad visers for the InternatIOnal Labour 
'Conference. Generally, the full delegation of a Labour Co~erence COIl-
sists of delegates and advisers for the Government of IndI~, a delegate 
Ilnd advisers for the employers, and a tlelegate and adVIsers for the 
lnbour. They only sent a Government delegate for ~his preparatory C0!1" 
ference which was referred to by my Honourable fnend, the Memhcr In 
Char~e--they Rent only a Government d('legate and did not. Bend !1' delegate 
lor the empioyers or for labour. I do not know what the mtentlO? o! t~e 
Government of Indin is this year; but I hope that the House W111 Jn~Ist 
H,at the Government of India should send this year the full delegatIon 
r(,presenting each side with advisers. It is q~ite . tr!le that these are 
t.imes when we should economise, but certaInly It IS not much money 
thnt is SAved bv not senliinA' two or three people to Geneva for good work 
.such as the work of the International Labour Conference. The other 
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day wnen I Mid th&t 'our people should take more interest in these In-
ternational Conferences I WAS told that we dotnke interest in the 
IntemntioDal Conferences. If we do take interest in International 
Ccmfprences, then we should certainfy be prepared to spend 0. 
few thousand rupN'S for s('nn ing men fOl' this Conference. I do not wiah 
to take any more of the time of the House, but I suggest that the Gov-
ernment of Inllin should give me satisiadory replies to the various griev-
ftTices that I have put forwl\m. I do DOt. exped that olle Department could 
~vc replies to mv VllriOUll eomplnints. I expel't that whatever mlly he the 
Depllrtment, which is concerned, it should stand up Rnd prove to this. 
Honse thAt there nre no t'ompluints nnd that, if there ure any, they will 
be remowo without delny. But if tlley do not do so, then I hope the 
House will n,,'Tee with me in pliRsing a ('cnsure on the whole of the Govern-
nJent of Indin. (Cheers.) 

lIr. Deputy Presklent (Mr. R K. Shllnmukhllm Chetty): Cut motion 
moved : 

"That the demalldunderthebead.DepartmentofIndustriesandLabour.be 
roduced oy RB. 100." 

JIr. K. P. Thamp&n ('''ef't Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, T wiRh to make a few obspnrt\tions "'ith your j'lJdulg-ence and 
with the indulgence of .. he H(ufle on this motion. I om aware that the 
portfolio of Industries Mld IJllhour is now in the hands of a very earnest 
a.nd sincere man and that he is ably assillted by a Sooretary who was him· 
self a member of the IAabour ComlTli<:~il'n and has studied with ~l1t 
eare all the aspects of the lobour problem in this country, and, there-
fore, we look forward to the time when the Govemmt"nt wi1I' elmlestly take 
up nll those Rug(!estionf! thnt hl\ve been nllide by the Rovol Uom.tllistllion 
on I,llhour for the amelioration of lnbour. Therefore, tIle o&serva.tiQllB 
that I venture t.o make are not. in the nature of /l, censure excep~ per-
hnps those' that I have to 1l1l1kewit h re~ard to the non-iniervenhiollo ,of 
the Government in the' recent Madras and Southern Mahr&tta Railway 
strike which nlso I' truRt will roceive the consideration it ·demands at the 
blil'lds of the Department and be denlt with with the least delay. 

Last year, Sir, I nSKed certain interpeUatl.IlA in the Ro.se 'With ,ftI88l'd 
to the labour conditions in the AruvnnkBdu Cordite Factory in ~ 
Nil~riR. Mr. Young, who was t.hen the Army Secretary, very sympQ-
th('ti('R.llv rq11ien to thoRe qUf'RtionR Rnd, whC'lI I happened to lead a 
df.putntion to the Ann,\' . Secretary , he was kind· enough te accept many 
of' thepmpOF!nlR I flutfc")rW'Rm nnd tcdrpSR liS fRr all possible their griev-
flTICeR. In thf' rottr.!;(' of my ('onVf'l'Rnt,ionR wi1h t.he represent.Ativps of 
the Union. T diRC'overed that the Aruvnnkadu Union was not .registered, 
Ilhrf while r waR Tr(,pntlv at '1\{adrnR T WI1R klld thot thf' G(1Ivf'rnment 
Ptf'!!R F.mployecR' Union' "'US not also regJBt-el'ed. The Ooverarnent, in 
pl1nmnnr(l 01' tlJeir pl'>lirv in AIWh mntfRrR. nre nd pennit.tin~ thcs(l Pnions 
to hI') ret;il!t('red, "hp Hm'nl CommiRRion on'I,abour .reqnmmpndM that 
fh(l novp.rnment I'hotlld nHow suC'h UnlonR to be relVstered nnd that all 
fnCilfties shoil1r1he nC'('ordpd for the pllrpo"C'. At pa!?f' 1126, t.he.v 8/l,,v: 

"Sn fBT 811 jndllRtrirti ('mprovee~ are l'on('l!mp.!l:we··1'I'I'OftIml'nd t.hnt·'(1.o'l'I'Tnm4!nt 
Ahould t.~ke thp lrnrl hot.h in making NcogJlilioR of U.ioM·ea~.and in·I!IlOo8t'''~ *hem 
to tel'ure r~i~traf.ion." 
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Sir, I .think ~he Government o~ght to set 8Jl example. to the Unions 

?f other mdu~trla.l concerns,. a.nd It is a matter of regret to note that, 
mste.ad of domg It, they are still indifferent in t.his matter. They ought 
to give a lead to other Unions. 

The Royal Commission on Labour suggests thAt the services of Gov_ 
ernment Clfficers should be lent for the audit of these Unions. The Unions 

. general1y labour a great deal under financial difficulties and it is there-
fore, highl.)· necessary that Government should encour~ge them bV lend-
ing the services of their own officers for the audit of these Unions: 

The l~oyal Commission on Labour suggested also that the Trade Unions 
Act ought to be revised and brought up to date to meet the various new 
conditions of labour that have sprung up after the passing of the Act. 
[ trust the-mAUer will be taken up as early as possible and Government 

. will see their way to do so. . 

Then, again, the attachment of wages und salaries is another import-
ant matter which affects the welfare of the pOOl' labourers. The }{oyal 
Oommission on Labour at page 231,-for want of time I do not propose 
to read out the paragraphs.-has suggested that salaries below Rs. 300 
ought not to be permitted to be attached. Now, very recently I came 
across a case of one ShankamRrayana Aiynr. an employee in the Madras 
ane Southern Mahratta Railway, who, after about more than ten years' 
service,-he had a fairly long service, I am not quite sure about the exact 
period of his service.-wus dismissed, solel.v because his salary was attach-
ed. He undertook to discharge the whole cleht in the course of eight 
mont,hs or so, but the Railway authorities paid no heed to his request und 
ruthlessly dispensed with his services. It i!' really I~ very hard case. 
and I strongly feel that statutory assistance ought to be given to sueb 
kind of people. 

Another ~ievnn('c which I had, occasion to ventilate jn .this Assembly 
by means of interpellations was with regard to the employment of those 
~-hc are declared 8S unfit for any partieular clBlls of work. One 
Mr. Kumarill.h, after 16 years of service. was discharged by the Mlldr>15 
and Southern Mahratta Railwav. He WIiS foulld unfit in visual test fOJ' 
A class service. but was fit for R ,class. Thb RO'yal ,Conunission on 
.Labour Jays particular stress on the fact that people who are found unfit 
in visual test or for some other similar defeet Flhould not he nlto.ltether 
sent away. but some kind of employment shfhIld be found for them in 
other departments of the Rnilway. The Madrm, and Southern Mullrattn 
Railwa:v persistentl:v i~ored that;. recommendation and the ~crYices ~f 
Mr. Kumariah ~'ere dispensed with. The Rnilwflv Bonrd saId that It 
was a matter entirely in the discretion of the Agent or the Traffic Manager 
to be dealt with as' thev thought best. but I consider that such glaring 
instances of injustice should be peremptorily stopped. 

Then. the question of appeal against dismissalf! is also an impor~Rnt 
one. The Roval Commission on Labour made Rpecific recommendntlOnl' 
to the effecI that a char~e sheet ollt:t'ht to be framerl and it must be served 
on t,he party concerned. They also RIlt:t'ge9ted t,hllt witnessel'! might he 
.exRmined And It representative of the Union I'!houJd be allowed to render 
9SRistance to the partv when th{l CRseS are heard. There ought to be an 
appeal nlso to t,he A~ent. There Rre mnny in~tances .where t~iFl recom· 
tnendationis entirely ignored hy t,he RnilwAY Compames. It IS reRlIy 1\ 

ha.m thing and muat beatopped. ' . .... I 
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[Mr. K. P.1'hamp8D.] 
The revision of the Trade Disputes Aet is 8nother important matter to 

which I wish to invite the attention of this House. The Trade DisputA!!s 
Act is primarily intended for the investigation and settlement of trade 
disputes. It lays down that in cases where Loth the employers twd the 
la.bourers make a.pplice.tions to t.he Government for setting up a BO&U'd 
of UonciliBtion, Goverwnent should comply with such 110 request.; but 
where one party alone applies, it is left to tho Government to constitute 
a Court of Inquiry or not. In India in the year 1982 there were 88 mIWy 
as 118 trade disputes involving 128,099 workers. 'I'he most serious strike 
"of the year was that in the Madras e.nd Southam MahrBtta Rp.ilway work-
shops at Perambur, Arkonam ~d Hubli involving about 8.800 workmen 
and responsible fora loss of 440,000 working days during October-Decem... 
ber, 1982. In 71 of the strikes or 60 per cent., the chief demtUld related 
to wages or bonuses. This is a higher proportio41 than has been recorded' 
since 1921. The number of strikes where the workmen were successful 
in gaining e.ny concessions was approximately 86 per cent. of the total 
number. In Madras, there were three or four Labour disputes, "i~., the 
lock out of Spencer's Ice salesmen, the strikes in tbe West India Match 
Facto~' and there was trouble among the dock worken as well. 
The Unions concemed applied to the Local Government to establisll Con-
ciliation Boards, but the I~ocal Government r(·fused to do anything of 
the sort. This is what the Royal Commission on Labour observe at page 
847 in this connection: 

"In concluding thla Chapter, we would empb ... tile fact that the molt. uaeftal 
form of State aMistance in dealiDR witb trade disputes i. _reely employed in India. 
The ofIcial out·look, like Ulat of the public, baa been cOIICeDtrated largely on the Anal 
stages of disputes. As '" rule, committee. and tribunal. bav!' been eet up only when 
di&pnte8 had attained considerable magnitude, and when a atril:e W8I either imlIlhaeht 

()J' in being." 
Sir, in Bombay between the years 1Q2·. k. 1928 there have been several 

cases where Conciliation Boards have been Buooeuful in establishing 
eordial relations between the parties. 'J'he neglect on the part of the 
Government to interfere with the M. & 8. M. Railway strike was reaUy 
deplorable. Perhaps, the House is not (,ware of the genesis of this striktl. 
It WQ8 entirely due to the refusal of the Agent to take the Uni/)n iut'J 
his confidence in estimating the surplus. It was .said that in .January, 
1982, there was no surplus. In June, 1982, also, the Railway BO<J.rd 
re-affirmed that when the All-India Railwaymen's Federation came to mt'et 
the authorities in conference at Simh: but, by September, the Agont 
found there were about 160 men or so to be surplus. But the Agent did 
not stop there. He began to reviSe his 0plDions in the matter, and, in 
Ii couple of months, he said that the surplus came to 600 and odd, and 
he began short hours which was, according to t.he Union, beyond the 
actual requirements. The dispute :\m~e in this way, Sir, and the Madras 
Railway Union insisted on talking over the matter at. a round table confer-
ence, but the local Railway authorities refused 'to comply with the 
request. The Rai1waymen applied to the Government to appoint 8 
Conciliation Board, and the Government also did not accede to it. In 
this connection, not only the Railway Union, bu\ the public I)f Madras also 
approached t1le Government, with no res.ult. It was said that repeated 
telegrams were sent to the headqullri.el'H asking them to interfere in the 
8 matter. The result of t,hnt WAS -about 10,000 workers employed 

P.II. in Arkonam, Perambur and Hubli Workabops went on smb 
and they and their families were put to 8 lot o'f hardships and starvation. 
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:Sir, you must have known that finally B Citizens'Commif;tee was appoint,e,] 
under the auspiees of the Sheriff of Madra.s to settle this matter. Tho 
feeling among the members of the Union is that sheer injustice was done 
to them by the Citizens' Committe~. I am sorry that Mr. James, who 
was the Chairman, is not in his place-yes, I am glad he is in the House., 
The Honourable Member in charge of the Railways the other day paid 
encomiums on the work that was done uy the Citizens' Committee, aud 
Mr. James also, in his capacity as Chairman, glorified their exertions. 
But the other side of the question went by default and, as a matter of 
fact, as I said, the belief among the Union people is that they were cheated 
and that the Committee played wilful1:,· into the hands of the Agent. It 
is highly deplomble that the Railway Board refused to discuss this matter 
'With the All~India Railwaymen's Fetlcitation during the recent Conference. 
It was published in the papers thRt Sir Guthrie Russell refused to discuss 
.the matter. Sir, I am reliably told that the thing will not end there. 
Their grievances are not redressed and still smoulder. I am told that 
:the Union have consulted legal opinion and that they are taking action 
tlgainst Mr; James and other memuerq cf the Citizens' Committee and 
-the M. & S. M. Railway also. (Hear, helll'.) Tbeirdifficulty was, having 
.agreed to the terms of the communique issued On the 23rd, that nobody 
:would be victimised, they h'8d called off tIm strike, and, according to law, 
it was necessary to give a fresh notice. In view of the emphatic protest 
and challenge made by the Union, it was up to Mr. James and the other 
members of the Commit, tee to satisfy the public that they had the autho· 
rity of the Btrikers themselves to arrive at the conclusion that they hsve 
reached. The terms of settlement rublished under the authority of the 
Agent did not stipulate that 300 Hubli strikers and 63 Arkonam workmen 
would not be taken back which, 80 fOl· as the public are concerned. 

clinches the whole controv61'8Y. I am sorry, my time iB up, but as there 
is 11 good deal to be said on this matter, I 11m confident that some other 
Member coming from Madt:as will take up this subject. The Committee 
Las not brougbt about any'iwttlement of the dispute nnd the grievances 
of the strikers remain unredressed, and Ul,less the Government interven9, 
it is not too late to do so, there is likely to be a recrudescence in the 
immediate future. It is up to them to Save the situation. If they do 
not do so, it will be a gross blunder und nt;glect of duty on their part. 

U Jtyaw M:y1nt (Burma: N"on·Europelm): Sir, I have aiways accused 
this House of being a capitalist House and the evidence before me tod'3Y 
~s conclusive. The Honourable Members, who ventilated with great 
eloquence the grievances, or rather Lbe imaginary grievances, of the land· 
holderfl this morning, have not even troubled to be plesent this afternoon. 
:As I was listening to Mr. Joshi's speech, I followed a train of profound 
thought and began to compare him-·hA might well be called 11 labour 
leader, although, owing to the deficiencios in the present Constitution, he 
had to be nominated by the Govemment-I was comparing my Honour· 
able friend with the recognised labour lenders of the West; '!lnd then it 
suddenly struck me-and it was A somewhat amusing thought-that, 
wherea.s the Honourable Member in ChAl'gP of the Dppartment of Inollsh·iP.,; 
snd Labour could well pass for "Uncle" Art.hur Henderson of England, 
and whereas. my Honourable friend, MI.'. Clow, if he kept his hair a .little 
longer, would resemble Mr. Maxton,. Mr. Joshi hardly looks .ike a labour 

.leader, as we visuII,lise labour leaders in England .... 

.i '., ... ,.~;. ..... 02 
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Mr. W ••• I .... : What about J. H. Thomas? 

U Kya. KJlDt: With a few dre'J9 shirts, Mr. Joshi might perhaps 
emulate Mr. J. H. Thomas. (Laughter.) Although he would feel lost 
without a Mr. Eamon de Valera to fif{ht wit,h. 

Sir, the subject of labour in thi" country is of enormouS importance 
. principally beeause, as in most other countriea, the vast majorit.y of the 
populat.ion belongs to the proletari.lu. I have never· pretended to bp' .. 
labour leader either here or in my OWll provinoe. but when a House lik'3 
this takes so little notice Of labour questions and the grievances of labour, 
I feel I muat support my Honourable fl'iend, Mr. Joshi. If my tone is 
oonciliatory. it is because of the knowledge that the Government of. India 
have oertainly done their best to oalTyout all the recommendations, Sf! 
far 8S oircumstances allow, of the R<>yal Commission On Labour. In faot. 
in one direction in Bunna they earned out one particular reoommendat.ioll 
of the Labour Commission with iO much promptitude that we were 
tlabbergaated. I am referring to the abolition of the poet of Aaaiatanll 
Protector of lminigrant •. 

The condition ot labour in Rangoon is peculiar. It is peculiar because 
of this: Rangoon is the only industrial 1.c>wn in the whole of the provinett 
and the main industry in BUrDl1l. is the rice milling industry, !lnd WP. 
rely almost entirely on Indian labour I,rOl'ided. almost entirely also, by 
Southern lruiia, particularly the Madras Presidency. The Assistant. 
Protector of Immigrants was himself 1\ South IndiaD and had, therefor.1', 
the great advantage of winning the confidence of the immigrants, t,ll.;!' 
immigrants being largely from his OWn Pro~idenc:v of Madras. The Labnul' 
Commission, I say withgrcat respc.-d. appareutly fonned an erroneOl1S 
impression of the value of the work of the Assistant Protector. In the 
Commission's report a very brief paragraph is given to the Protector of 
Immigrants and there ocCUl'B this pasaa.ge th~in: 

"The Al8istant Protector ia prelMlDt at the arrival of ship. b~ginf. ilDD1igrantll. 
i1ut we doubt if the majoritr of thORf! al'Tivin~ are aware of his existence .• 

That remark tIlay have heen to II greut extent justiAed, but my suiJ-
mission is that, if the immigrants were nl't aWfl re of t.he existence of tha 
Aseistant Protector, it was hlrgely the Government's own fault: thfJY. 
had not been "boosting" him enough, if I may Use an American word. 
At any rate, the services rendered hy this particular gentleman were' 
invaluable and that opinion is share.:l bv the European mercantile com-
munity. They have not been content with merely holding that opinion. 
but they have calTied out whatever they could in the direction of filling 
up the deficiency created by the abolit;on of that, gentleman's post. Th& 
British India St-eam Navigation Compnny. who practically have the mono· 
poly of the passenger traffic between India Bnd Bunna, have appointtld 
the very same gentleman as a sort of unofficial Protector of Immigrant;;. 
But if t,he British Indin Steam NaviP.'ation Company had not done 110. 
the position or immigrant.s arriving in Bunna wtmld have been far worse 
tl:J8~ it was before. 

The ltonourah1e ,Member in charge last year, Sir Joseph Bhore, was 
kind enough to grant mean. interview On this subject, and I. have the 
greatest faith in the assurance t!ten Jliven to ~e ~hat the position will 
be Teoonsidered as soon as posslbl~. But thls gtves us only ~nother 
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instance of the consequences of recommending retrenchment, because 
we are alw.a.ys caught unawares by Government retrenc~ing in the direction, 

in which we least expected they would. 
My HC)r~ourable friend, Mr. Thampan, referred to legisiation now being 

considered which is intended to delend wage-earners, especially those on 
the 10wer scales, from the tender mercips of the money-lenders and other 
people like that. I am informed thQt such legislation is not merely heing 
considerea, but is being definitely planned to be brought into efIectin 
the very near future. We in Burma, aithough our future, thanks to our 

-own selves, is most uncertain at the present moment, are particularly 
concerned about Indian !:abour, becausO:' , as I Was telling you a moment 
ago, up to this day we have relied mainly for industrial labour On ludie; 
and if I display an interest in the Indian labourer, I must confe,.;s, it 
is not from purely altruistic motives. The tendency in Burma has been 
for the Indian labourer, with a definirolv lower standard of living, to 
arrive in Burma and naturally bring down the Burman's own stand/l.!'d 
-of living. It is much easier for a stAndurd of living to be lowered thilc. 
toe be raised, and,' SO far as one can visualise the future, I do not think 
that we in Burma, whether she is separated from India Or not, will be 
able to dispense with Indian labour br mAny years to come; so that the 
question of their welfare, as well as that of Burmese labour, is of increasing 
interest. 

Steps are being taken in the tight direction by the Government of 
India. I do appreciate that. But the position of the labourer in tIle 
whole of India is still far from satisfactfJry. Take the question of housing, 
for example, although I speak with personal knowledge only of Rangoon. 
Unless the labourer is deoently houded, unless the labourer has a decent 
chanoe of getting what everybody rightly expeots in this world, namely, 
a certain amount of leisure, l1nless the amenities of life, which he justly 
~eserves, are given to him, it must do the whole country Ii great deal 
of harm. If the pace of an army is the pMe of its slowest soldier, then 
the progress of a country mUBt Lf: judged by the progress of 
its lowest class. For this reason, I particularly urge on this House 
the desirability of improving the cOI!.aitioDs of labour in this country. 
I can contribute very little to such u debate, because I know so little, 
but Ic8tll assure my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, that, if he ever intends 
to form a Labour Left Wing in this House, I shall be behind him. 

Kr. S. G. Jog (Berar Representative): There is something common 
between HUl'ma and Berar and the fate of both these provinces 
up to this day appears to be hanging in the balance. I shall 
certainly extend my sympathies to Burma and I trust Burma. will 
·reciprocate it to Berar. I am glad Mr. Joshi has extended his field of 
activities today. Genera.lly he l'estricts his observations to the labour 
movement, hut today he hIlS included also the grievances of Government 
employees. I shall not detain the House long, because it seems that thoy 
'8l'e impatient. (VoiceB: "No, no. ") Anyway, I shall not detain the House 
long. I must agree with the observat·ions of my friend, Mr. Thampan, 
"that for the time being we have got as head of the Department an officer 
who is extremely sympathetic and who will pay attention to all the 
grievances of the employees. I had occasion to work with him on the 
Select Committee on the Worlanen's Compensa.tion Bill as well as the 
:Assam Te~ Plantation La.bour Bill, and, on many occasions, he was able 
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[Mr. S; G. Jog. J 
to accommodate us and was extremely considerate. I hope he will cont,il1u6" 
that sentiment or virtue and will utilise it so far 88 the grievances of 
these people are concerned. 

Before I take up individual or departmental grievances, I would like to' 
refer to .:1 gtievance which is common to all the Departments. I mean the 
granting of gratuity to the families of deceased officials. I know that ~ 
number of questions have been asked and a number of Resolutions moved' 
both in this House and in the Upper House. I know at times promises 
have been given that the scheme of gratuity and provident fun~ will 900n 
be put into operation. A hope was created in the minds of a.ll Government 
servants, but nothing has been done so far. The plight of the families of 
middle class and low paid Government servants, who die in harne88 after 
20 or 25 p~ars service, is a very pitiable one. If they had lived for 8 few 
more years, they would have been able to get some pension and BOrne 
other advantages. Now they get nothing and their families are left, 
destitute. Government exprel!l8 sympathy for them. but is it not neaessa.ry 
that they should do something for these fBJDilies, in the case of the pre-
mahJre dellth of these Government sel'Vanta? I know of many instances 
where the familiea and children of these Government sensnte. 'who d~ in 
harness, are left in A destitute condition. I need not di1at.e on thiS' 
subject. The mAtter hAS been agitated sufficientlv. It is high t,ime that 
the Government should take u}J this matter in right earnest Rnd do some~ 
thing in the proper direction. 

There are BOme grievances of foreign mail sorters. I have no mind to 
detail all these j¢evances. I would like to bring these to the notice of 
the Member in charge and discuss these things, and I hope they will be 
remedied 8,fter some discussion. 

My friend, Mr. Joshi, has IilBO referred to the emergency cut and the 
ret.renchment campaign, but, III theIr love for retrenchment and economy, 
they have exceeded the ordinary limits and shown II. tendency to grant 
things to people to which they are not entitled. 

There arc some grievances of the postal sta.ff who have heen holding 
a.eting appointments. They have been holding thes,e acting appoint.ment!; 
for a long time and the Government will be bringing in the new scnle for 
the new entrants into operation very soon, a.nd with a.n object. probably, 
namely, t}lilt these acting people should not get advantages which would 
otherwise accrue to them upon confirm a.tion , and they are being purposely 
kept in tlcting appointment.s indefinitely, because, if confirmed, they would 
get all the advantages incidental to confirmation. On the other h3Jld, 
if they are kept on under acting 8J'J'a~ments, they would 
be put to hardships. Now I have got nothing to say as to 
when the new lI.J'J'angements should come into operation, 
but Government, with that object. should not· delay or postpone the confir· 
mation of these men in theRe a.ppointment.s if they are justly entitled t(J 
confirmation. Sir, this attitude of Government is likely to be misunder-
stood, nnd they should not lay th~mselves open.to any such charge. 

Then, the inspectors in the Railway Milil Service also have some 
grievances. on the score of extra work. . As Agninst the prescribed 24 hours 
wQrk up till now,they Ofe now requir~ct to work for. ISO years or eve~ more. 
Bit, howe"er ~004 retrenchment n'\a,v ()~l\~rwisehe, itshoulq not lead tQ 
the unfaIr result of saddling these· pod!' cll'rks and inRpectors with "dditJona! 
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work. rr~\l lifE' and the health of these people must be taken into account 
befof8 this el[tr,a bu~n ~. ~wn up~ them. . . . 

There are man;r C?ther grieva.noes concerning the employees in several 
1?epartmcnts, ~ut It IS very difficult to refer to them all within the short 
time at my disposal. There is one grievance involved in the invidious. 
trea~ment accorded to the R. M. B. clerks at Poona. I find they are not 
gettIng the same scale B8 that granted to other similar people. I see no-
reason why these people serving at Ahmedabad and Poone. should be 
singled out for this unfair treatment and I think they should certainly be 
bro.ught into line with the other people. I have had prepA.red II. few ~otes. 
whICh I f;hall hand over to the Member in charrge for favourable and 
sympathetic consideration. because I have not 8ufficient time at my dis-
posal to refer ro all the points. 

Lastly, Sir, I should like to draw the attention of the Member in charge 
ro the gnevances of the Customs House Department. I am told, there 
is no sat,isfactory system of recruitment, promotion and such other things 
in that Department, with the result that the feeling among the Customs 
House Department people is that this gives a lot of room for favouritism. 
Of course some favouritillm is bound to remain everywhere, but what I 
submit is that there should be a satisfactory system introduced for l'ecruii;. 
ment as well as promotion. 

My friend, Mr. Joshi, also referred to a case in which the postal peons 
have got a grievance, and that is that, even at an advanced age, such 
people are put. to the ordeal of an examination. Well, I shculd like to 
appeal ro the Member in charge to consider that you should not call it an 
"exa.mination": it sounds to me something like an ordeal that men at an 
advanced age should be asked to appeo.r at examinlltions,-that men with 
a number of children a.nd n. large family to look after should be put to 
the necessity of doing extra hours of work in the office is very hard. Sir, 
these people already have other miseries, and is it, possible for them to 
stand the strain of an examination? It is just possible that even if we 
are asked to apPilar at some examination, we may find it very difficult to 
PB8S these examinations. Sir, these are hard OI\ses; and I do suggest that 
the rules fer examination in their case should be relaxed considerably, at 
any rate in the case of those above the age of forty-these latter 
should certainly be exempted from having to pass examinations. They, 
having wOl'ked long in the Department, do certainly deRerve to get pro-
motion to thc higher grades if generally considered suitable without under-
going this ordeal of an examination. Examinations n,re useful in their own 
way, but they should not be imposed on all people, Ilnd I submit tha.t the 
Member in charge should give a sympathetic oonsideration to nil these 
grievances ""hich I have cited. Then, as regA.Tds promotion, there are 
also cases where these people have got grievances, for instance, men in 
the old endres, although well qualified and possessing experience, do not 
get sufficient encouragement by being promoted to thp higher grAdes. WhAt 
I submit is that while the higher-grllde posts should go by qtlAIificAtionf: 
determined bv examination, at the SAme time some number should be set 
a.part for the' prorpotion thereto by way of encouragement of people who, 
by due experienCe and age, are wflll qualified and deserve promotion. 
Some of i,hese grievances are not confined to the Customs Honse Depart-
ment, but extend to other Departmenta, like the Income-tax Department. 
What I subm~ is that bv WRy Qf encouragement &ome quota or proportion 
should be left open for the lower-grade people so that they can show their-
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worth, merit and intelligence and can fultU their ambition. There are a 
Dumber of other grievlIoDces, but I do not want to detain the House. Pos-
sibly you ha~'e got the interests of the employet\s of t·he several Depa.rt-. 
menta more at heart thau we (..4 'Voice: "No, 00"), Lut what we should 
like to point out is that there ure several gt'ievances which they feel and 
we point them out for your considera.t.ion. Your solioitude for the higher 
services is of course sufficienth' well known, and we need not a.ppeal to 
you for that (Laughter), but we 'have got t.o appeal to you now for redrelliing 
the wrongs of the lower grades. Sir, the contentment {)£ t,hese people, who 
'practically do all the spade work aud sit for hours and hours in the offices, 
should be considered as an asset of the Government, and Government 
should do everything to preserve a.nd protect their health, their hygiene 
and secure their contentment. With these words, Sir, I support the motion. 

"lIle JIODourable Sir George Schuster (I<'inance Member): Sir, my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, in his 8pE:e~:h supporting his motion, issued 
commands to Members of Governm~nt 1D such a peremptory fashion tnat 
I was tempted to collaborate with my fellow tradea unionists who sit on 
the Front Benches and organize a strike against him; but aa the point 
which he raised has already been raised egain by another speaker, 80 that 
two people in the debate, which covers such a number of miscellaneo'ls 
subjects, have mentioned one and the same subject, I think it is right 
that I should rise '8.Dd give the House a few explanations on the poinis 
raised by my Honourable friend. 

Before going into any detail, I should like to make One general observn-
tion. I think my Honourable friend lDlported a good deal of prejudico 
and a certain amount of unfairness into the discussion when he talked 
in terms of the generosity or niggardliness of the Government. Sir, it is 
very eusy to practise vicarious generosity with the tax.payer's money; 
and if Government think carefully boJi(;l'e they accede to requests, It is 
because they have '& public duty to p~rI(Jrm and because they have public 
money to protect. 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend h~ raised two points with which I 
wish to deal. One is the proposal for subl!tituting' a contributory providen, 
fund for the pension system and t~ other is the payment of some bort 
of gratuity to a pensionable offioial whc dies in service. I think bot1;i 
these proposals have really been put forward On the basis of the same 
idea, that is, the idea, in the case an official who dies before he has earned 
his pension or before he haa received the full benefit of his pension, of 
providing his dependants with somet,hing equivalent to the benefit th .. t 
his pension would have been to him if he had lived. Now, Sir, Govern-
ment have undoubtedly been considering this whole question for a very 
long time. My Honourable friend is perfectly right in that; but it, bas 
proved a subject of considerable djffi,~ulty. There are, of course, u. 
Honourable Members know, already in el'istence " number 6f schemed 
which do provide for the families of ccrtain classes of Government 
eervants, but the main feature of ~n those schemes is that they do p.ot 
impose. in the main at any ra.te, any charge. upon the publio funds over 
and above the charge that would in any CBBe flfll on the pu~lic funds by 
the payment of the ordinll.ry pension. They are mostly contributory. 
Now, I do. not think I need go through all the various schemes that bQV\3 
been considered, but after a very long ~l!·jod of stUdy in 192Q the ohoice 
was narrowed down to three alternative scheme.. I will oall them scheme 
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A, Bcheme B and scheme C. Scheme A would' .have provided for the 
surrender of 1/Brd of the prospective pension in return for the guarantee of a. 
lump sum payment equal to 12 months' pay on retirement or death in 
servICe. Scheme B would have provided for the surrender of the entire 
prospective pension in exchange for the guarantee of alump sum payment on 
death or retirement. In both caBeS the lump sum payment would have been 
calculated so as to give the exact equivalent, so far 8S that can be actua-
rially calculated, of the pension or that proportion of the pension which 
would have been surrendered. And scheme C would have provided for the 
entire a.bolition of penRions and the substitution of a contributory provident 
fund. Now. Sir. all those schemes were worked out on the basis involv-
ing no extm cost to the public funds, and I want to put this point to the 
House. I think,-and it will be clear when I tell the House what has 
happened as regards ali these schemes,-it is quite clear that all these 
-demands that have been made on behalf of Government employees for 
-changes in their emoluments of this kind are really applications for an in-
crease of emoluments; and we feel that at the present moment when we 
have had to make compulsory cuts in the actual emoluments of Govern-
ment officials who are already servipg, it is quite clear that wben we are 
reduced to lin emergency of that kind, we cannot contemplate increasing 
the emoluments of particular classes of Government servants. My Honour-
able friend, of course, when he spoke of the cuts in pa.y and the restoration 
of a part of the cuJ;s in pay. spoke as though the benefit of that was 
received by the superior services. I do not want to go into 0. lot of figures 
on that subject now,-I think t,here may be another opportunity to do 
so,-but I would remind the House that an enormous proportion of the 
extra cost involved by rest.oring five per cent. of the cut goes to the lower 
pa.id Governn1ent officials. In fact the actual benefit to officials on so-
called .. fat salaries" ,-and I do not know where a "fa.t salary" begins: let 
us SIl'y Rs. 1,500 per month and over,-the average benefit to them of the 
tichemes which we are now proposing amounts to a. restoration of 
one per cent. of their PIlY, or slightly over, about 1 1/S7th, whereas, when 
you come down to Rs. 500 a montb, it works out to an average benefit 
of well over 3 per cent. on the pay. So that my Honourable friend is 
again importing unfair prejudice into the diseussion when he refers to that 
as a measure undertaken mainly for the benefit of the superior serviees. 
Well, Sir, that is m." point, that all these applications are applications for 
increase in a particular form of the emoluments of Government servants. 

Now, Sir, we were discussing the general financial fllture of India in 
the course of one of these cut motions the other day. and I was very much 
impressed by a speech made by my Honourable kiend from Madra~. 
Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar, in which he pointed out that there was no magIc 
fund available from which the Provincial Governments of the future could 
be fed, that if they were to desire to find money for beneficial servi?es, 
for greater expenditure on education and health and matters of tbat kind, 
tha.t money could only be found if they were able to reduce the w~o~e c,ost 
of the administrative machine, and that the Government of IndIa In tbo 
future when it became a national Government, would have 
to p;ovide a much lower scale of. remllD;cration throughout . the 
services than exists at present. Well, SIr, I thInk my Honourable. friend 
is quite right in tha.t. Even at this moment another matter on whIch we 
have been very much pressed by the House i~ to introduce proposalB for 
reducing the sC8les· of pay throughout the servIces, and the ~cales that. a1'8 
under considera.tion now by Government, and as regards which there IS a 
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ooDBiderable measure of agre&ment,,-in fact a remarkable measure of 
agre8ment,-&mODig .n the provinoial Governments and among all the 
departments of the Government of India who have considered the matter, 
thoae aoalea provide for a substantial percentage of reduction in the current 
rates oj pay. Now, Sir, I do maintain that if conditions are IUch as are 
revealed in these facts, and if public opinion and the opinion of the House 
on the matter is such as I think I am entitled to conclude fro~ what 
haa been said in the course of the debate on this matter, then this is not 
the time when Government can fairly be asked to consider a change in 
the conditions of service which really means an increase, Gnd a substantial 
increase, in the emoluments of partioular cla88es of Government servants. 
If the GoverJlIilent servants concemed are ready to aocept schemes which 
give them the benefit in the form which my Honourable friend desires and 
if th&y are prepared to surrender a proportionate part of their present 
pensionary benefiii, then there is not the slightest difficulty in introducing 
a scheme which ma~' meet all mv Honourable friend's points. But in 
fact when they h!'ve been consulte(f, the opinion of all the service associa-
tions that have been consulted has been so adverse to flnv of these schemes 
that we have worked out that we have for the present oome to the conclu-
sion that it is no use trying to ~o on with any of them. Aft-er putting 
all these alternatives which I have explained to the House before the 
Local Governments, we came to the Qonclusiun that the scheme A 
which meant surrendering one-third of thP. pension benefit in return 
for a certain lump sum payment was one which had the best 
chance of success and which, on the whole, was the best scheme. 
But out of 95 a88OCiationp consulted which c).pressed views on the sub-
ject only six were in favour of schcme A, and five in favour of scheme B, 
and in those eascs they all gavl' their npproval, 'subject to the terms 
being liberaIised. Sixty-seven expressed a prf'ference for scheme C, that 
is the scheme of doing away with the pensionary benefit altogether and 
substituting a contributory fund; but in 47. out af those 67, assent was 
only given on the condition that we grnnted t.(,TIDS equivalent to those 
for which the State Railway Provident Fund Rules provide. The balance 
preferred the existing pension system. Now. Sir. if we were to extend 
the State Railwav Provident Fund Rules to all ot.her Government ser-
vants, it would involve an expenditure on a R('nle that we could not pos-
tlibly afford at present. There is no way of getting away from 
thnt position. That, then, WAS the result of ('oMultnt·ion in 
1929, and more recentl:v we took the mntter up again with the Provincial 
Governments and we asked them whether. as the other scheme had proved 
so unpopular. t.hey would be prepared to eonsider reducing the' deduction 
of pension 'from one-third to one-fourth. thus 1iherRlising the terms in 
thAt wa:v. But nU the Provincial Governments wcre against. that scheme. 
They felt that even with t.hose liheralised terms, it would not be popular 
with those services. Thev also felt. and we are All unanimous about this. 
that in the present financial Mndition of the country it would be impos-
sible to undertake the extra liability involved. That, Sir, is the position 
which has been reached on this maiiter, and I sny again that if wha.t is 
wanted is the substitution of B scheme .whi~h "'ill give the chance of fl. 
benefit to 1\ man who dies in sernce, then· there is not the slightest dim-
culty I\bout modifying our terms in order to ",.ovide that sort of benefit. 
but tber~ must be Rn cqlli-villent !!B~riflce of. tho l'en8ion,b~nefH, for WE" 
cannot really nt'Pol'd Rn:vthln~ more At present. . 



· Another .point ~a.ilied by my Honourable fricDa, ,,~icW._ !s. ~lq~~ly allied 
WIth the pomt whlCh I have just discussed, is the provision of a gratuity 
to a Government servant who dies in service. Well, this is a matter on 
which I myself felt that jt would be most highly desirable if we could 
provide a benefit of that kind. We went into it very carefully in the 
Finance Department, We found that in order to provide a death benefit 
on the basis of one month's pay for every complete year of service to 
those who died in the Government service, in order to pay that for the 
central establishments only excluding the Railways, the cost would be 
immediately about 18 lakhs a year rising to about 20 lakhs and then 
diminishing, &s the effect of the new scales of pa~_ came to be felt, to 
about 15 lakhs a year. That, I would remind the House, is for the Cen-
'trill service3 alone excluding the Railways. Well, we felt that that again 
was a sum that we could not aflord now. And my own view on the 
matter was that at the present rates of pay, if they are considered gen-
erally to be higher than is really necessary a.nd to be capable of reduction 
for new entrants, then those who are receiving those rates of pay ought to 
be able to save something during their Government service, but what I 
did feel was that if we had to reduce rates of pay in the future fhen such 
saving would be more difficult. There are various wa'ys of dealing with 
that. Of eourse it might be one of the provisions, when you introduce 
new scales, that instead of giving direct to the official the exact amount 
which he would g~t, a certain amount should be deducted and used for 
paying an insurance oontribution so as to provide him with a death benefit. 
or. again, :vOU could pay the full amount of the agreed salary and make 
eompulsory deductions from that. We are considering these two alter-
native methods, either compulsory subscription to a general provident 
fund or some form of compulsory State insurance.W e are not ready 
with Hny partieular scheme, but that is a matter that is being very care-
fully examined by the Finance Department and the Home Department 
together. That, Sir. is the position. These are . the bare facta 
of t.he position, and I reall.v have nothing more to say than this that 
if this is a demand for increased emolwnents-and it is quite clear 
that that is what my Honourable friend wanta-then we are not in a. 
position to afl'ord it. 

Kr. H. P. Kody: Sir. my Honnurable friend, Mr. Joshi, has told the-
Government that they have forfeited his confidence. Now, if this ~as 
just a tactical move and the idea is merely to try and get somethmg 
more out of Government than my Honourable 'friend hilS obtained 80 far, 
I say it is perfectly legitimate tactics and I would have nothing. to say about 
it. After all we are livin'Z in nn imperfect world and t.he vOICe of reason 
is not, always list.ened to. ~ Governments, in particular, not having a body 
to be kicked or R soul ·to be dRmned. are specially impervious in this 
respeet, n.nd my Honourable friend is perfectly right in continunlly pegging 
away. and trying to get more and mor(l fo~ the interests he- rep.resentR. 
If, however, my Honourable friend really Hllnks that he 1.lIls a IgrwvllDCe, 
then, all that I can say is that he does not know when he IS well off. The 
trouble today is not, thnt there is too little of industrial legislation. but 
that there is 'a great deal too much. 

An Honourable Kember: Legislation or demand for protection? 
Another Honourable Kember: Much the same thing. 
JIr. E. P. Mody: That I. shall deal;vith pr~sen~~y. I was sayi?g th.at 

what we are suffering from IS not too httle leglslatlOn but 8. surfeit of It. 
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Now. in so far 88 that arises from the awakened con80ience of the world. 
conscience both of the Government and of employers, I wholeheartedly 
welcome it. In spite of aU that has happened, in spite of the most un-
happy relations which have prevailed for generations between capital ~ 
labour, capital is beginning to realise that the operative is not a machine. 
that he requires to be treated QS a man, and, therefore. all proper measures 
for the smeliorat-ion of his lot must command the sympathy of every right-
minded man. But, in 80 far as the demand for legislation arises from 
what is being done at International Conferences. where a lot of idealists 
meet and try to impose upon this country conditions which ate wholly un-
suite4 to it and for which this country is not ripe, then I say the time 
bas definitely come to cry halt. What is the grievance of my Honourable 
friend against Government? If any body has a grievance, it is I. not my 
Honourable friend. The other day I was idly glancing over an index 
volume dealing with legislation, and I found that in the last ten yelLl"S the 
Government of India have as many as six measures of labour legislation to 
their credit, and 12 amending pieces of legislation. Such a large number 
of enactments in the course of ten vears should have satisfied even the 
appetite of my friend, Mr. Joshi . • 

.An Boaourable .ember: What about the Protection Bills? 

Mr. JL P. JIody: That is why I was suggesting that my friend does not 
really know when he is well oft. Supposing by a tW'Jl of the wheel of 
fortune. my Honourable friend were to take the place which Sir Frank 
Noyce is occupying today. I am sure, he would become n positive die-hard 
and you would see the phenomenon of Mr. Joshi occupying the Treasury 
BencheR and my attacking him for not proceeding fast enough with 
labour amelioration measures. That might conceivably happen. As I said, 
all reasonable measures of labour amelioration must command our 
sympathy; but what I was trying to say was that legislation must be cor-
related in some wav to the conditions of the industries to which it 
is applied; and if ihe particular industry to which it is sought to be 
applied ca.nnot afford it, and the result is more and more burdens being 
impose:] upon that industry, then it is not in the intereats of labour itself 
that sueh legislation should be enacted. Look at what has happened in 
Lancashire and other parts of the world. Labour has stood out for very 
high wages; all these years of depreBSion labour haR stood out for many 
other things; and the result is that the industry in Lancashire has 
9uffered grievously and employment has gone down to the extent of fully 
fifty per cent. Is it in the interests of labour to bave that? I want to 
remind my Honourable friend of the fact that this country was one of the 
first and earliest amongst the great countries of the world to ratify the 
Washington Convention of 1918; and what was the result? I do not say 
that we should not have ratified it. It W88 a proper act on the part of 8 
Government and people which a.re humanitarian in their outlook; but what 
was the result? Japan did not ratify that Convention for years and years, 
and she derived immense advantages from such non-ra.t.ification with the 
result that industries in India were penalised; and 80 with regard to every-
thing. My Honourable friend says, what is the world doing? Shall I give 

. bim an answer? The answer will be moat unpalatable to him. The whole 
world today i. reducing wages, if that ia what he want.; 'and, at 8 time 
like thia, when according. to my ROIlourable friend himself every industry 
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is suffering, he actually suggests that the hour8 of labour 8hould be re-
duced. Reduced for whose benefit? It may be, and I think the time will 
come when the hours of labour will have to be reduced to 54. I can visua-
lise a time in the distant future when the hours of labour may be still 
further reduced to 48. But the time is not yet and that is the whole 
di1Ierence between myself o.nd my friend, Mr. Joshi , . , , 

JIr. It. AlImed: When will the time come? 
Mr. E. P. )lod)': The t.ime will come when India has advanced beyond'. 

the stage of industrial infancy; the time will come when our induBtrieFl, 
will have been 80 finl1ly established on their legs that they will be able to 
undertake burdens of this character; t.he time will come when those ip 
charge of our industries will find that they are dealing with labour which 
is led by genuine trade union leaders and not by people of the type of my 
friend, Mr. K. Ahmed-for the moment I will leave out Mr. Joshi, though 
they are always associated in my mind as the heavenly twins 
(Laughter) . 

Itlr. E • .Ahmed: And capital will make hay in the sunshine? 

Mr. E. P. )[od)': 'rhe whole posit.ion is that t.he record of the Govern-
ment of India in the matter of labour legislation is one which reflects, 
credit upon them and on the Legislature; it is certainly not anything to, 
be ashnmpd of. As the ('onditions of our industries improve, that record 
will become brighter and brighter, But to try and censure the Govern-
meut, becn,use of some laek on their port of appreciation of the want.s and' 
needs of labour, is, I say, not only wholly ill-timed, but unfair both to the 
Goyernment and to this Legislature which has stood by labour interests all 
along '. 

Ilr. X. Ahmed: It is the other way round. 

Ilr. B. P. Ilody: It is very appropriate that my Honourable friend' 
should always be talkinO" of something which is round (Laughter), though 
I have not ~x8Ctly foIlo~ed what it is that is the other wa.y round in this 
partieular case. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: It is with capital that is lacking appreciation of the-
needs of labour. 

Ilr. 11. P. Ilod)': I only know tbis, that if I was to try and get r?un~ 
mv Honourable friend. Mr. K. Ahmed, it would take me a goo~ long time. 
To ewl on a less nontroversial note, I whole-heartedly agree WIth what my 
Ronournble friend, 'Mr. Joshi. has said, and which ha~ ~een supported ~:v 
Mr Thampan and Mr. ,Tog, with regard to the cond~tlOns of poorly pBi;d 
Go~ernment employees. My Honourable frieJ?-d,. the Fmance Member, It IS 
t h . n 11 reply which seems convlDcmg, partly because of the 
firue. . als gIt ~e at' the moment· but I for one would suggest to Mr. 

nanels s rmgenev . , G· t f I d' and to t"" J h' tId ti-ong deputation to the overnmen 0 n la -J 
os I 0 ea a s .t' f th a!'\e are and how they can best be 

and show what the, neres~1 les oM' eb c . ferred to the difficulty of giving 
met For instance, the Fmance em er re . I ld d 

. d th befits because of the expenlle mvolved. ~ou ~ot regar 
the. ven eft, d't en of me~e 20 lakhs of rupees as some thmg whICh should 

e expen I ~re a . th f caiTving out such a measure of 
r:S~~e~ PIO~!~v~n~bS!~~fd ~ubr:it :a:eno to higher taxation for conferring e. 
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. benefit like this upon a large body of deaer'Vj.ng people, and t· sa.y that my 
friend. Mr. Joshi, and the other champions of t·he poorly paid Government 
«nployees would do well to keep pegging away at tha~ question and to bring 
it on to a. more practical plane by leading a deputation to the Govemmen~ 
·of India with Q view to more speedy action. Mere discussion on the lIoor 
-of this House is often infructuous and does not lead anYWhere, and there 
are better ways of getting from Government the relief which you think is 
most needed. For the reasons that I have given, while 1 support all that 
Mr. Joshi said in the first fifteen minutes of his speech, I am afraid, I 
cannot follow at all his line of reasoning when he talked of the deficiency 
.of labour legisWion in this country. 

1Ir. I. O. KiVa: Sir, I am thankful to my friend, Mr. Joshi, for 
initiating this discussion. 

[At thil3 stage Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) 
vacated the Chair, which W88 occupied by Sir Hari S~ngh Gour.] 

I cannot appreciate why, whenever there is a discussion about labour 
in this Houee, the representatives of capital should think that they must 
say something against it. Western notions are SO much on our brain that 
we cannot think of anything except the Marxian theory of Class conflict. 
Why should we accept it Q8 gospel truth, that the different claases in 
India should be always fighting? I think it is against the true Indian 
ideal and here I shall have the support of my friend, Raja Babadur 
Xrishnamachariar, about his l'amGBhTam ideal of India. Why should the 
different cla88eB always consider that their interests are clashing? It has 
become Q fashion to compare India with other European countries as 
regards her defence, finance, incidence of taxation, and other things; I 
would like to ask, not 80 much about labourers who get some work for 
their little wages, but what about those who do not get any employment 
as compared to the unemployed in other countries. The big question 
that has engrossed the attention of all the civilised world is about un-
'emplo~1ment : a.nd what is the reply of OUr Government about that 
question of unemployment in India? Have they any unemployment 
insUf!lnCe scheme? Have we even collected the statistics not only of the 
industrial labo11l', but of the agricultural labour al we11, throughout this 
vast land? I think Mr. Joshi should have raised this question. The 
prosp~rity of a country depends largely in finding Eoufficient occupation for 
it.s people. 

Then, the othel' questions about old age pensions and sick insurance 
and all those similar questions that are engrossing the attention of real 
ieaders of the labour and of public opinion in other countries are not even 
thought of in this country. If I raise this ql,lt'stion now in this House, 

" I know the stereotyped reply will be that it is a matter for the 
P.K. Provincial Governments, and perhaps it mBy also b£' said that 

that is a tmnsferred subject with which the Government of India have 
no concern. But I think even as model legislation the Government of 
India should lOme day think of initiating legislation for unemployment 
insurance, old age pensions, insurance aA'ainst sickness Bnd other kindred 
matters. I peJ'9Ottally believe that, for the aolution of the Indian trouble, 
one aay"'e shall h.an to tac1de .the unemployment problem. It is a very 
importalit p1'Oblem on which all our energies and attention should be 
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-concentrated, out the Government of India are very negligent about these 
matt~rs. 'l'~~y. a~e busy .8~out ~a.xation, but they do not consider the 
.question of lDltlatlDg benefic181 legtslation of this character. 

Now. ~ir, I shall only say a word about a specific question which has 
.been rephed to by the Honourable the Finance Member about officers 
who \)~ortunately die at the end of their service, but before actually 
.completing SO years, and leave behind them a host of dependents uncared 
for or unprovided for. Sir George Schuster showed great sympathy fen-: 
.thel:le unfortunate officers, but ali he said was that these people should 
have set apart a portion of their pay as provision for rainy days. If 
that is the argument of Government, I think we can say with greater 
iorce that for the highly paid officers there need not be any pensionary 
.soheme at ali, because those who are pai<i hisher salaries can easily set 
.apurt a large part of their salary as provision for old age and for their 
children. 1t is not in human nature to be ready for death always and to 
provide for the future and set apart a portion of one's small salary. 
Humun mind generally thinks that man will live long enough. I remem-
ber many cases, BOme of them very hard cases indeed, where the main 
bread winner of the family died almost nearing the full tenn of office, 
that is 30 years, and the dependents were left stranded. I think, though 
the whole scheme may cost about 15 or 18 lakhs, Government should still 
consider sympathetically the cases of these unfortunate people. Sir, with 
these words, I support the motion of my friend, Mr. Joshi. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Sir, I find myself in an unusually 
difficult position this afternoon. Those of my colleagues on these benches, 
who have had during the last three and a half days to deal with motions 
for cuts, have in the main had to deal with questions of general policy. I 
am not only asked to do that this afternoon, but I am asked to deal with a 
multiplicity of details, with many of which I am not really concerned. My 
Honourable friend, the Finance Member, has dealt very fully with the points 
which concern his Department, but other Departments have been mentioned, 
such, for insta.nce, f\S the Home Department which is concerned with the 
grievanoe of Mr. Joshi. which WI1S that the proposed All-India Federation of Government Servnnts was not recognised. The reaSon for that, Sir, 
was that it did not comply with the recognition rules which lay down tha.t 
an association of Government servants in order to be recognised must be 
.homogeneous. I 11m very much afraid, therefore, that I cannot satisfy 
him on that point. 

Well Sir the brunt of the attack on my Department as usual has 
come f~m ~v friend Mr. Joshi. I greatly admire Mr. Joshi's sincerity; I 
greatly admir~ his co~siRtency; still more do I adm~re and envy. his persist-
ence. If he will excuse a. comparison, I cannot fall to ?O r~mlnded on an 
occasion such as this of one of the most celebrated birds 10 poetry, t~e 
!'Aven in the famous poem of that name by Edger Allan .Pa~. Now, Sir, 
the raven was a vcry laconic bird. It had only on(~ word 1D Its vocabul.ary 
and that word was :'never more". Now, nobody can accuse Mr. Joshi of 
b · I . b t l'f I may Bay so it does seem to me that he suffers mng aCODlC, u, . ' f h' I d' . from the raven's fflult of repetition. The .burden 0 • IS annua Irge IS 
invariabl that Government are doing nothIng. Now, Sll, I sh~ll have to 
. f Y rd b t that later bu. t before. I do so, I should lIke to deal say a ew wo s a ou, .Lt.. M b ba. 
'With the specific grievances that he and one or two ollller em ere ve 
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rai8edUi .reg1U'd to the Departments in my charge. I should hav~ thought; 
that the better occaaion for voicing the grievances of the Postal and Tele-
graph employees would have been when the demand for the Posts and 
'l'elegl'8phs Department comea up for dilcus8ion, 8S it probably will 
tomorrow ~rnoon, but as the points have been raised, I will do my best 
to deal wIth them now . They are, as far 8S I can make out, five in 
number, and I must say that I feel that, if Meml:ers of this House hav& 
no atronger grievances than those voiced this afternoon agRinst the 
Department, it says a great deal for the Department. Now, the first of 
these grievances related to the foreign mail sorters, and was that they 
have to spend R considerable amount of time away from their headquartel'B 
and they receive an insufficient allowance for 80 doing. I am glad to be 
in II positior. to infoml Mr. Joshi and ;]Iso Mr. Jog if he had been in hia. 
seat, that that grievance has been settled. We do agree that this is an 
exceptionAl CAse, quite ltD exceptional CAse, in whi('h the stay away from 
the hcadquurters is unusually long. In the next two or three days,' ordera. 
willisslle increAsing the halting sHowanee to thi.,; class of employee, 
though perhaps not quite to the extent that they could wish. 

I now retum to the question of late fee and express charges. Here 
I rcgret that I am not in a position to give such 11 satisfactory ~ply. It 
seems to me undoubtedly that the proportion of the amount of these 
charge~ which is retained by postal employees pllrtakes of the nature of 
pAy for work done, nnd I cannot myseH see that it is any more improper 
to subject it to the cut than it is to subject ordinnry pay to the sam& 
c~. . 

Then, Mr. Jog raised the question of people being kept in acting appoint-
ments for Il long time. Well, Sir, that is inherent in the present position. 
The Posts and Telegraphs Department is a department, the volume of th& 
work of which varies very greatly from time to time. I think it would 
be n very LRd policy if the Department were to confirm 8S permanent 
officials persons who, if the Department's business continues to de(·line. 
may 110t be required, or whose retention may be rendered unnecessary by 
further re·organizations. When, a8 we all hope will happen in the near 
future,-one could wish that signs of its doing 80 are rather more apparent 
than they are at present,-the business of the Department again resumes 
its normal upward trend, then it will De possible to adopt a difterent 
polie:\' 8S t'e~llrds making the staft penn anent. In the meantime, I think 
that it should be recognised that tholl8 who are employed even on an 
officiating basis only Rre luckier than the great number of people who are 
uDBble to secure work of any kind even on a temporary footing in this 
time of general unemployment. . 

Mr. Joshi and Mr. Jog further voiced the grievances of postmen and 
the lower grade servants in general in regard to promotion to higher grades. r have looked into that caRe in the course of the la.st day or two in connec· 
tion with the motions for cut and I am glad to find that there is very little 
in this grievance. Mv Honourable friend. the Director General of Posts 
and Te1egraphs, recerved B deputation on t~e subject quito recently and 
was able to take what Mr. Joshi will, I a~ sure, regMd as satisfnctor:v 
action in regnmto the only grievance that he was able to 1iad, R.D.d that is 
the grievance that the senior postmen are lubjected to examination before 
they CR.n be regarded aa qualified for lower division clerbhips. I entirely 
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sympa.thi~ wi~h the view: th~t it is ~ther bard on them to require the'm. to 
pass exnmmations at thell' tune of life. One of tbe nightmares I had for 
many years after getting into tbe Indian Civil Service was that I should 
~e c~led upon to pass the examination again within a week and, that, 
If I dl~ not do so, I should lose my job. In order to meet this grievance, 
the Dll'ector General has decided with my full concurrenoe that the Heads 
of Circles should be empowered at their discretion to exempt from test those 
senior members of the postmen staff whom they consider deserving of the 
concession and that these men may be promot'ed to any of the posts for 
which they are otherwise eligible without passing the test if the Heads of 
Circles are satisfied of their general Ruitability. Orders communicating 
this deoision will be iBBued also in t ':te C()Ul'~e of the next few da.ys. 

As regll.l'ds the general position in respect of the prospects of promotion 
of postmen, mail guards, and the lower grade staff generally, those ha.ve 
been considerably improved of late. They used to be eligible for 11 per 
cent. of the vllcancies only; now they are eligible for at least 50 per cent,; 
and in fact, if they are good enough to go on to the upper division, they are 
eligible for as much 8S 75 per cent, I cannot, therefore, agree that .tpere 
is any grievance under thi.s head, 

Mr. Jog mentioned that the R. M. S. Inspectors, I think he said at 
Poona, are over-worked. I gatber that some complaints have been made. 
I find that the matter is under reference to the Heads of Circles and I can 
assure the House t.hat there is no desire to cut staff so fa.r as to give 
legitimate ground for ('ompluint. 'l'he Heads of Circles are always ready 
t.o discuss specific cases of complaint with local branches of the Union, 
Tbp. Director General will look further into that and set matters right if 
necessary. 

My RonoUl'&ble friend, Mr, Thampan, raised the question of the Trade 
Disputes Act with special reference to the strike 00 the M, . & S, M. Rail· 
way. Before I deal with that latter point, I can only repeat the aBs~oe 
thaj) I gave the House, I think it v.:a~ in September last, ,that I w~s l~kmg 
into the whole question of the revIsion of the Tr~~s Disputes Act m th,e 
light of the recommenda.tions of the Royal Commission on Labour. OonSl-
deration of this question is still in progress, but we have had so many other 
pre-occupations of late that it hilS not been possible to Come to' any final 
conc1usionf3 in regard to it. We hope t.o do so before long. 

Now, Sir, I tuni t.o the allegations of indifference, negligence a~d the 
lest which have been brought against the Gove~ent beca~se of their non-
inteference in the matter of the Perambur R!ulwu.y Stnke. The who~e 
subject has been discussed so often and A.t such. length on t?e Boor of thiS 
House that it is quite unnecessary for me to go mto the m~ts of the case. 
I merely wish t.o explain the attitude of my Departme~t m regard to the 
request or ra.ther the absence of a request for ,the appomtment of a bb06ardnt 
f iI' t' We I'n this Department, receIved no request for a 0 o conc 10. 100. , bIt M H bl 
f '}' t' t'l towards the end of Decem er as. y onoura e o concl 111. Ion un 1 I th . b' t H 

f '. d M Th n is quite aware of the ru es on e BU Jec . e nen r· ampa. ' ted b Go t the • . rd f conciliation can be appom Y vernmen on 
kno~s t?at a bo~ 0, d th t 't must be appointed if both sides 
applIcation of eIther SIde. an aI, h f tb Go 
apply, I maintain that there W8& no neceB81ty w atever or e vern-
mtm~ Qt I~~i~, , t • D 



·;.1E. :P. Dampu: 1 did not helU' my Honourable fri~wl w~ll., DQ<ls 
nat ·t.he Act 'provide, if the <Wvernment~cboose, ~or the appointment of 
a oODciliation boa.rd on the application 'Of one purty alono? 

'ftt1lOBotLratlle 8tr l:Irulkll'01ot: 1 have said that u bow ean be 
Ilppointed if one ·parl.r applies. Thatds the point to whioh I am ooming. 
I thought thntmy Honol1l'able friend knew ,quite, well that, it could be 
appointed if onlJ one paTty applied. '.Phtl point I wish to emphasise is that 
we did not get, an applieutlion from eit.her purity until the end. ,'Of December, 
nnd I take it thut when II man in Mr. Giri's positioo who, I have no doubt. 
whatever, is very well conVel'88nt with the provisions 'Of the -A<.>t nnd the 
rules thereunder, did not apply, that moans that. he and his parity did not 
want a conciliati'On boarel at thnt stuge. There is no reason whatever why, 
When the two parties to 8 dj!lput~ know perfectly well what the rules on 
the subject &re, the Government should interfere at liD earlier stage than 
is necessary, and that stage presullInbly comes when 'One parl.r to the 
dispnte apphes for the appointment of a conciliation board . . . . 

]Ir. E. P. !hampa: Is m~; HQnourablefriend sure that the M. 8& B. M. 
Union did not apply to t.he Member in charge of Railwnysl' 

ftt·lIoDoarable SIr ~ .OJct: I am not eonoerned with the applica.-
tion to the Railway Department. I am concerned with. the, application, to 
my Department. The rules definitely lay down certain provisions. H~re 
is the mle. 

"AD.appliea&ion for rIlferenoe.·of a \.rade ~l1teto a Court or Jlo&rd .• ballbe mad. 
in FormA and shaH be forwarded I.y regi.tered post in triplicaU! to the Secretary to 
the Government of Ind\a in tht'! Department of Industries and Lahour." 

''DInt is the !'lIle ontbesubject.and that rule \\'88 followed towardli the 
end ,of Deeembtlr. It waa 'only then th~we got an applica.tion for the 
l'efonmce of· this dispute tQ a board of conoiliation. ' 

Mr. ',E. P. 'ftIampaa: ~flJ,y y' know the elate of receipt of the ·~Jipiic~. 
*ion? 

,~t ~1IIIl"""'tlSir .I'A¥ lrqrct: 'the .tint ,formal appliqation lora. 
board of conciliation complying lWith the provisions of rule 4 of the Indron 
Trades Dispu~s Hules was made tQ the Government 'Of India by the Union 
Ul the~h December, 1982, sever·u days after ,the Citizens' Committ~e 
had been functiQning Bud when apparently it became eVident to the labour 
aide H.t their oaae w8s.not flo strong Or 8S generally acceptable ns t.nev 
·had thought it to be. By that time it W8S obviousl:y' no USe whatever'fo'r 
the, Gevemment of India to appoint a conciliation board. Thev could 
-DOt have appoin~d a better concilit1tion board than the one which 'WitS 
&h'eady in existence and which WOlS presided over by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. James. He must, lifter the remarb which have been mddc 
by Members of this House 'On sundry oCMsioqa, ! De wondering how milch 
tmth there is in the Biblietd maxim .. .nlessed are t,he peRce ma.kfln!." . 

. T now pails on to n'ndllher pointwbiuh WAf! raised by. my Honourable 
friend, 'Mir. Tlrsmpan, in regtrrd tQ i'JIC non·registration of two trade 
unions. I·\hmk 'tit8ti~ a'~Rl 'TUlt.t~r,· but, r Iilhall be ~lnd to look 
into it to see . . . , 



" 

Kr, K, P. Thampan: The Aravapkf,du Cordite ~aetory i, not 8 
provincial l.natter, . 

I :. f 
The ~nourabl. Sir J,rqJlOY~8: ~he.actua1 regist~on of th~ union 

il:l, 1 think, a proviricial matter. l]Qww that tb,e union. is. a union of 
l:Ierv~ts of the . ..t\rmy Department, I)U~ tli6 actual regjstr~tlonof the uniou 
is a provincial matter, .. 

It is· unnecess&:y for me to say nnwh -about' the point raised, by the 
Honourable Member from Burma, lSlJecially 8S he is absent from t~· 
Hbuse: His grievance was tha.t We hridtaken rather too dra.stic8oti.~ll 
~n 'Q 'recommendation of the Royal Cmllmission On Labour and l!\d 
abolished an appointment which he thought ought not to have been 
abolished. IHowever, us the gentlomun holding the appointment in· 
question Btleml:l. to huve fQund .lAo mot·~. uI>dul scppe of work under t~i 
.Hritish India Steam Navigation Cj;)Illl)llDY, whel'eaa the. Labour CoInmi.s 
sian t.l9.oug.ht he hudno wwk at all to do, it seems a case of "All i,s weU 
Gb.~t endB w~".·.l can 8Qy. no. more in reg~rd to the very im.P9rlAAt. 
poiutraised,.uy.my. HOlle4r~lJle frieuJ, J\lr. Mitra, than that the que$tioD 
of unemployment is. one of the very gJ'ea~s,t(hfficulty.. He knows 6!J 
well t!oS 1 do that ~ is a. provin.ci31 'l~estiIJD and that It is for t4e provin~'!l 
to take 8tCtionin. the first iD8tance on. it, but any QS~&t\Ulce that, the 
Gowr1Ull6Qt •. of· J.ndia ,can, gjve, them ill .. the way of inforo;w.tion or iA 
an)' oth6l' w~y wHl be readily liven •. 

Dr. ztf,uc;ld.in. AlnDIct (Uni~d. Pr-ol'inoea Southern Divisions: M~· 
madan.Rural) : May l. point.out.tb~ i~ 18,the Gov:ernwent of India .which 
is ' the.le.rg~t em plvy,er Qf l~bQurin rail wayS and poat officei'! ~ 

, !'be mmo~ Sir J'ra.n1l,IlQ1c.t TheY·Ill'll the largeat empl.~o£ 
labour-and ,they have· also the smallest I-OOportion of :unempIQymeD;t. }, dQ 
feel.myself from my reoolleetion of wh~t the Royal Commisliion OQ Labour 
said on thia·subjec.tl that th~part cf their ·report w"'s one of, the 16$Bi 
6atisfae~, It was bound t.o ,be iW owing to the inherent ciitli~t.y ot. 
t he problem. There is after a.ll no cOlin :.ry in the world which has solved 
the unemployment probM:lml Even, in ,l!'.ngiand whichi at. B»yrate, ha. 
taken the best measures for aIIeviaLing tho distressa,~ o~ot UJ,l.., 
employment, they have not solved the problem of unemployment find 
other" countriest\re in an even worse, ["tnl-e., Unemployment is s. con(lt~ 
tJ.on which arises .out of world conditiollS aQd the oDl~' real cure for it is 
ooonomic reoovery. 

I now come' back to· the points l'a.i!led by my Hono\lrnble 'friend, M·,. 
Joshi. He W'flnts fnctory legislation flxpe<lited. We isslled a vmy' lengthy 
circular on this subject Rnd' t.he last reply came in only a fortnight ago. 
T~e prin,ted opinions run. to betwe~n 2110 n~d 300 foolsoap pages an.} it 
wilt . obVIOusly take conSIder-able tIme to dlges~ them· and to get om 
legislation in a fonn in which it couldhtl placed before this House. He 
also wanted to know what investig!ltionl'l have been made as TegIiMS 
hbalth insurance. There,. Sir, we put the matter before the Standing 
Advisory Committee of thiR Department and we got into touoh with the 
Public HeillthCommissioner who is' making eiforts to secure, statistirol 
material tOrIUsetc. hom England inordel' that we can get some ,1IGl'li 
Of b88i~' on 'Which :t~ work. This q\leHtion of health insurance is going 
to· prove· an:ext~mely dffflcl1;ltone' nn-a we ·lI.Qve. to try and getsatiafaotoi-y 
information before We ean 'get to wot'k: on it. Mr. Joshi also wanfle" 
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to know why last year We did not aPPPint an adviser to the Geneva 
Delegation. The only reason for our failure to do 80 was financial 
stringency and that reason will, I tont, probably apply ~80 this yeac. 
Then, MZ. Joshi also raised the questic,n of maternity benefit. There 
I think I am right in saying that +jhero b~s been no departure from the 
recommendation of the Royal Corumiasion on Labour. What the RoYI'.l 
Commission recommended was not all-India legislation, but le~islation 
tlroughout India, which was a different matter and which implied that 
steps should be taken by the provinces. I gather from the report showing 
the action which has been takon ou the recommendations of the Commiq-
sion that the provinces have the m':\tt.er under ~onsideration, but that 
they are held up by the general dopression. 

liMing dealt in such detail as is possible within the limited time lit 
my disposal with specific points, I should like to dwell just for a minute 
drtwo with what seems to be the fundamental weakness in Mr. Joshi's 
potrition. He finds it impoBluble t.> rid himself of an entirely false idea 
Of the position of Government in .egAM to matters of labour or indeed 
of any other legislation. All t,h~t Oovornment h~ve to do in his view 
i~ to fonn R conclusion on what wOllld hI' the ideal and then to enforce 
that ideal by legislat.ion. Mr. JOb}1.i D\uKt realise, if be reflects, that such 
<I course is not merely unwise, but it is RIs!) impossible. Even in the case 
of the most autocratic countries, t.here nrtJ limite to the extent to whioll 
reform can be enforced by legislt .. tion. 1'here are limitB, as a close ~tudy 
or tI)e method of that Govemmtlnt for \~'hich his speeches reveal that hI) 
Ims such a 'wholehearted ,\dmiration-l am referring to t.he Government. 
of Soviet Russia-to the extl'nt to which refonn can be enforced by 
executive act.ion. In India the day is long past, if it ever existed, 
when the Govemment of India c(luid operat~ in thA ideal world of Mr. 
Joshi's imagination. I RIn not thiDkin~ ~lIinlv of difficulties arising {r .. m 
the presence of electM Legisll~tures. I rf, .. dily acknowledge the 8upport 
given in this House to the .'ll9IWures we have introduced and I do not 
doubt t.hat that BUpport will he Mnt,ifll.ed to all well considered proposals. 

[At this stage Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukbam Chetty) 
resumed the Chair.] , 

But the power of this T,egiCJlature to legislate effectively in tl4CUO 
as it. were is also limited. 'l'he Legislature is no more able than the 
executive to re-mould the world in n yc,at or two according to their 
heart's desire. They cannot go very far without a IiIOlid measure of 
public opinion behind them and withollt n more effective demand for the 
steps they attempt. There are maTly views to be considered: the views 
of the employers. the views of the genera~ public and the views of labour 
and it is of the views of labour ~hllt I Rm thinking at this moment. Now, 
my Honourable friend, Mr .• Toshi, pJends that labour is ignorant aod 
UDable to voioe its needs BdequRtel.~. If that is 80, what about the 
leaders of labour? What are the} doing t") educate labour? I am afraid, 
I see remarkably little evidence of ef'fOl·tK on their part to eduC'Q.te those 
whom they profess to represent. Whnt ,,'e are, Sir, here asking for is 
active and constructive co-operati(ln from thA labour aide. We in ~ltis 
House have been engaged for oV('r a. y(>nr in a substantial programme of 
lsbour legislation, but I tbin~ most Mp,mb£'rs would find it difficult to s .. ·,' 
What labour's attitude in these matters;,., Pains are taken to Bee that 
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they get the v)ews of various interests un subjects like Medical C9Unciltl 
l,he import duty on cinematograph films. Or sugar-candy and the likt.' 
l ut . 1 wonder if & single Membe] opposiLe has been asked by a labou~ 
union to support any of our Billa. . 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: You are haviu~ too many of them. 

'!'he JlODOurable Sir I"rank Boyce: That is an interruption of which 
J hope Mr. Joshi will take due notice. All We get is a series of complaints 
from Mr. Joshi and, I am afraid, little else. I do not believe that !abour 
il apathetic: it is facing particularly hard times at present. But I would 
suggest that those who profess to speak for it are making too little effort 
to keep a close touch with it. Thts:{ are apt to show more interest in 
securing the reinstatement of 98 men who left their employment 8 year 
before or in considering who is to go to Geneva than in a labour me8SU~ 
which may affect the welfare of hundreds of thousands of work-peopl'3 
for years to come. Sir, I h~ve spoken rlainly and Mr. JoShi mav th;nk 
too emphatically, but I do feel very strongly ~at what we want is that 
labour should for a short space turn its critical eye from Government to 
itself. I want, in conclusion, tn "oy thl1t I cannot imagine Bny better 
evidence of Government's desire to ih1pJement thp recommendations (If· 
the Whitley CommiBtlion on Labour t.hun the fact that one of the most 
valuable Members of that Commis'~ion is nOw Joint Secretary in tlJo 
Department which is concerned with t.he consideration of its .. Report.. 
S11', Mr. Clow's zeal that the labours of his Commission shOuld notpft've 
i~fructuous ha.s. not, I ca? assure. thp House, abated, though 'po~si.b!y 
hts angle of VlSlon oooaslODally shghtly changes when he rea1lZes the 
administrative diffioulties in the way of earrying oui tOEiir proposalg; 
I think that concludes all that I I.ave t.o say and I must apol()gizE: .for 
having detained the House so long. (JJOud Applause.)':· 

JIr. B. II. oToabi: ,Mr. Deputy President, I am very grateful to those 
Honourable Members who spoke in fa.vour of my motion. Sir. the replies 
of the Government of India. were in parts good, but in BOme other parts 
they were bad (Laughter) and very bad as aome of the Honourable 
Members say. I am sorry, Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member is 
Dot here, but he complained that J imported prejudice into my speerh 
while ~ about the payment of gratuity aDd provident fund for the 
poor Government employees and about the pe~ion rul~s of the i~fe~or 
servants. My own feeling is that I not only did not bnng any prejUdICe 
to bear in my speech on this subject, but my fear is that the Hono?rable 
Member tried to misrepresent me to some extent. I am sorry he 18 not 
here. He said, Sir, that I intended to say that most of the benefit of 
the partial restoration of the cut goes to the superior servants. Mil", 
Deputy President, I am a member of sufficiently long standing in this 
House and I have also been sufficiently long in public life to understand 
that out of the amount required for tire restoration of the cut 8 great 
part goes to wha.t we may call the poorer claBSes of0-overnment employees. 
But my point is this. The cut, Sir, would no~ have been restoret;i had 
the superior service people not been involved In that. I want hl.m to 
reply to the point as to whether the cut would have been restoredlf the 
superior services had not been involved. (Hea.r, hear.) 

Then the Honourable· Member said that the establishment oftha 
scheme which I had proposed might involve BOrne addition to emoluI?ents. 
That may be 80. But DlY point is that the Oov~ment <>f. I~ ~n: 
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~ord to spend some money 011 thing!) wl1ich are absolutely necessary. . I 
am not one of those people who fLtd askiDg him to reduce the rates "f 
income-tllox. 1 feel that the Uuvernnwnl of Illdill Khould have some lIloney 
in order to uudertake SOllle SdWlllt'8 which arc ab80lutely cssentialund 
which C8111lOt be postponed. The Honourable the Fiuuncc Member rt"fe'rred 
to the fact thllo~ there ill 110 llIagio fuud. ~ir" 1 do 110t 8\!ggest. that thell~ 
is Q magic fund, but tltere is 8utlieiCllt fUlld alld !;ufficltmt capacity of 
t.he Government of India to get fWidli, if there is felt to oe 1\ Hreat; need, 
for that purpose. f:iir, (,he HUllOUl'llbltl the l·'iua.llCe Member did not tell 
the House wbell the idellli about these belwmcs were first brought forwlU'd. 
The question of the illferior servants and tJleir pcusioJl aud leave rules 
has been placed by myself before this Legisluture for m.ure thau teu 
years. The schemo for u. pro\' idell~ fuud and gratuitiell was first talked 
lI.bout und considered ill tho \'Cur HI;M, The (,overUlIlcut of Indiu sincc 
t.hen 11u"e had orores of l'Upeell, to be spcnt over tue Lee (;onccsHi.ullS uuu 
suoh-like. Why did not they postpone the Lee oonccl:!siOlls and uudcduke 
these sahemes and give effect to them? (Hear, hear,) Hir, I do noL wish 
to go into the other quet>tions dea.lt with by thtl Honourable the Finan.ce 
Member. My friolld, Mr. Mod)', said LhaL the time i .. !lot nt for. labour 
JDe6iUre8 and he said that the (Jove.rllUlent of lndiu have paiOHc,l as many 
us six lnbour Acts during the lru;t um yearll. 

Mr. lL P. JIody: And amended twelve. 

Mr. II. K. loah1: Now, how nltl.Dy Acts did the Government of India 
pass f~ the protection of t,he indUBtry? He did not reply to thnt.. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: And how much bounty has beelil paid to them? 

JIr. 11'. K • .Joshi: Ai! regards labour legislation, thepositiou,' illtilis. 
If the (~ountry is prepared for industrilllisiltion, thl3 country is equaU,v 
prepared for labour legisluti<m, Sir, t.he worklh88 suffered on 8C<lOlint of 
the fn~t that it hilS had industrialisation first Rnd then it tried to pB88 
labour legislations a eentury afterw'lrd .. , Mr. Deputy Pesident, in tk 
oase of people. who livt>d in the eighteent.h ond the beginning of the 
nineteenth century, there mn.y ha.ve lwcn Rome reason for making the 
mistake 'Of eRecting industrialisation without passing labour legislation 
simultaneously. because they had no experience to ~ by. Hilt certainly 
there is no reason why Mr. 'Mody Rhould aRk us to make anotht"r mistake. 
We have now before liS the whole experience nf t.he world that, if you 
industrialise without tnkin~ Ruffieient care to Hvoid the evils of indust-
rialisation. the removal of those evils will CORt Y'PU milch more lmel will 
take s muoh longer time, I nm not, therefOre, prepared to wllit any 
longer, I believe, Sir. t.hat, we shollid goon ,,;th ollr IHbour legiRlat,ion 1\8 

we ~o on with our indu8trialisation simultaneously. 
Then, Si~, coming to the Honourable 1\1f'mher in ehnrge of thp Depart.-

ment of Industries and Labour, ho 8nid tllnt. there WIlS no hope of the 
All-India Federation of the Oovernmcnt F.mployees As~opilltions being 
recognised, on tho ground thRt, t.he,\' \\·ere not n homogeneous class, Rut 
how can t.here be a Federation of ARRocintionR df (Jiffl'rent clRFlfles of Gov-
ernment employees which is homogflp.ous7 It is 8n impossible thing, if 
Government expoot that all the Associations t.aken together will be 
bOmO@eneoUtJ. Either they Bre placing before us BII impos8ible task 0' 



they are ignoring the fact that, in spite of differenees,t these, orpnisatiotts 
are homogeneous. They are homogeneoub in this sense that n11 rules 
r~arding pension, leave and other matte1;s are common to them all. The 
Federation 6f all these Associations is a homogeneous body for this purpollEl. 
Therefore, the~e is n~thing wrong. in theil' recognising this body !1nd the 
rules are not, In my Judgment, vlOlat(:d by the recognition. 

T.h~n, Sir, the HonQurable Membe~ gave some reply. as regard!; the 
condItIon o! the postal employees whIch! though not qUite sl;ttisfactory, 
certainly gave lom.ething for these postal employees and removed their 
complaints to some extent at least. He also said that the, registr~tion 
of trade uniolls of Government employees was a provincial subject. My 
recollection ifl that it is the Government of India that issued u circulu.r to 
1~1l provinces und even to SDIne Registrars of Trude Unions that the Asso-
ciations of Government servants should not be registered. As a matter 
of 'fact, T reme'mber, while hearing evidence at Labore as a member of 
the Itoyal Commission, the Directm of Industries at Lahore who wail the 
Registrar of Tr/lde Unions stated in his evidence that he did not register 
the Trade Union of Government employees, beca~se~e ,~_as. asked no~to. 

Mr. A. G. Olow: (Government of India: Nominated Official): By whoin? 

Mr. N. X. Joshi: If the Registrar in Bombay refuses to re@ister, if 
the Registrar in Lahore refuses to register, if Registrars in other provinces 
refuse to register Trade Unions of Government servants, certainly there 
must be un order from Government,which is the C~Qtral· GoveI']UDenJi, 

Kr. A.. G. Olow: Sir, may 1 sllY that to the best of my recollection 
the Central Government never issued flUl!h an order? Registration is of 
oourse a statutory -right which allY union caD claim by spplication to the 
Registrar. 1 think the Government of IndiH did issue a circular suggesting 
to Associations (}f Government servant.s t.hat they need Dot apply for 
registrlltiolJ. That is quite a different matter" but, so far as I know, 
they have neyer issued llllY instructions to HegiE-trnrs. . " 

' .... ·N. 'K. Joehl: Well, Sir, I qwte realise that registration is a right 
given by statute and it is on account of that fact that we could insist and 
compel· the Registrar in Bomb tn' to' re-gister the Union of Governmelilt 
servants; when he was told that' the Illutter would be taken to the High 
Court, he regi8tered the Trude Ullinn in Bombay. But, Sir, I do .not 
willlh to-dwell on that point. We know that we IIBye Il right to get UUlons 
registered. That is given to us h~' t1lf' statute' nlld even Government 
circular8 canllot take IlWU\, thnt right. 

'rhcu.. Sir. liS regard~ the question of maternity benefit legislation, 
the HOIlourHblf' Member suid thnt the Roval Commission lmd stated that 
there should bt' Iegilslation throughout th~ country, but it did not state 
that there shoulc1 be ull-India legislation. My own view, Sir. is that if 
there is to be It'gislutiOl~ th~oUlghout. the country, it is ~ much bett.~1' plan 
that there shollld bt' legu;lntkln pnssed by the peutr.al b.pvel'l1Ulent JIlstead 
'If expecting ('vt'ry province to pailS separate legislation. 

Then. Sir. ('oming h the gent-ral question with which t,he Honourable 
Member <1 ell It TlIllIWlv. tlw position of (tovenllnent as regards labour 
l~~ildntibn. lw' flllid t,hn! the power of (}ov~nlment. to i.ml;lose legislat.ion 
upon the cOllutr\' ill limit.ed. I thought. It was not lImited. when. ~-e 
consider the kino of JegiflJation whirh Government passed at the last, SmU8 
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Sessron and even at the last SeIJsion at Delhi. I thought they had power 
to 'pass lWy legislation against the wholo oountry, and I wonder why the 
Honourable Member in charge of the Depurtment of Industries and Labour 
should be IJO modest and guy that. he has 1I0t got sufficient power to PIU;I:! 
8 small l~isilltion for benefiting the working classes in this country. 

Sir, the HonourablA Member' suggested that 1 should,give a little more 
attention t,o find fault with ourselves and indulge in a little introspection 
instead of sp6nding my time in finding fault with Opvernml;lnt. Sir, I 
nssure the Honourable Member that I do spend some time in considering 
OOf position. I am not one of those people who think that we have no 
faults. At least I see that there sre IDan~' faults in me. I ~BO reali&':l 
that ollr position is weak and that we could improve the trade union 
movement, still I feel that while we improve ourselves, thE-fa is nothing 
wrong if we try to improve Government. 

Sir, I have finillhed and I leave my motion in the hands 01 the HOllse. 
~- . 

1Ir. Depu~ PreIld8ll\ (Mr. R. K_ 'Shanmukham Cheity): The ques-
tion is: 

"ThaL the demand under the head 'Department of Jndulltriu and Labour' be reclaced 
by Ra. 100. .. ! . 

The motion was negatived. 

JIr. Deputy 1'nII48Il\ (Mr. R. K. ShonmukhaD1 Chetty): 1'he ques-
tion is: 
. I "That • __ not ex~ing Re. 4,fi8,aoo be granted to the Governor GeDeral in 
Uoancil to defl'&Y t.be char,. which will OOIDe in 00U1'B8 of payment daring the ,..r 
ending the 31st day of March, 1934, in re.pect of t.he 'Departm.nt of IDdUlkiel .. d 
Labour· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

111'. Deput,. PnIldent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Tomorrow 
morning the Hoose will resume consideration of the aeeond itage With 8 
diecuuion on Demand No. 18-Saltand the other demands, except those 
tut have been disposed of in the O1"ci~r in which they appear on the order 
paper. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 
10th March, 1988. . 
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